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SEPTEMBER 5, 1925. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. --A S will be seen by the report in another page, the 15th 
Infantry Battalion accorded an enthusiastic wel

come to .. A " Company on its return to Ponsonby 
Barracks, Curragh, after winning premier place in this 
year's inter-company competitions. The battalion has 
every reason to be proud of the company, and the latter's 
achievement should stimulate all the companies in other 
battalions to redouble their efforts in the coming year 
with a view of wresting the laurels from the 15th at the 
neJl.-t competitions. There is no shame in being beaten by 
a better man, and we feel confident that the companies 
which were not 0 successful this year have accepted 
the result in a proper sportsmanlike spirit-merely as an 
incentive to further endeavours. 

* * * • 
C OMMANDANT O'COr _TOR, A.C.E. , brought addi-

tional renown to the Army Athletic Association by his .. hat trick" at the Swimming Gala on Saturday 
last, when he carried off the 100, 220, and 440 Army 
ChaJllpionships. He is, indeed; a valuable acquisition to the military swimm rs. It is doubtful if we possess 
another quite so good in the entire Army, but at the same 
time we think he should have been confronted with a 
mor~ formidable opposition. Practically only Dublin 
and the Curragh were represented at the Gala. The 
Western Command was missing altogether, and the 
Southern Command sent only one competitor. Steps should be taken to ee that this state of affair does not 
obtain next year. Commandant O'Connor was not in hi" 
best form , but his second best wa a great deal too much 
for the quality he had to meet-with the exception of 
Sergeant Flood. 

• * • • 
T HE PatM Oazette, Irish Edition, r('cently hown in 

8 number of lri ' h citi and towns con isted exclu
ively of picture of thi ~' enr' Griffith-Collins Com

memoration Ceremony. The militnry eli play looked 
wonderfully woU on the or en-as good lIS any other 
military di pla~ that ha ever appeared in the Gazette
and the picture of tb mnrching troop" wn. pnid th£' 
omewhat unu ual compliment of hearty cheers in most 

place where it w . hown. But a good many people who would ha,' gon p cially to n cinpmn to witnps thig 
film did not know wb n lind wher it WQ being bowu. l\Ild con equently mi d jug it. It , ('em!; Tnther 1\ 
short-sight d policy on th pnrt of the cin rna manllg('rt. 
not to h uve ndv rti d tIti. plU'ti uJIU' film with the oth r 
item on the progrnmm . Irish v nL r corded by Pathe Frere Il £rs hown on the , cr en in thi country 
never Ie than a weE.'k. and n v r more than ten day. 
from he time f ina, but the general public who are 
ic.tere ted in ueh thing hnv no menu of l."nowing the 
exact date unle s the cinema managers conde cend to inform them. By the way, why , bOllldn't the Arm" 
have film of it elf taken ~peciall.y? There wa an ali. 
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Army film in existence some two and a half years ago, 
but the fact annoyed certain people, so they blew up the 
building that cont~ed it, and thus wipe~ .the fi~ iIt 
question out of eXIstence. . ~rom the p~bhClty pomt of 
view as well as the recrUltmg staudpomt such a film 
should be a good investment. 

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD AND 
SEVENTY -NINE YEARS YOUNG. 

l'he Life-Saving Courses which have been instituted in the .\rmy this year do not appeal to aU swimmers. One, at least. of our leading Army swimmers regards them with some con· tempt , and would probably have been offended if anyone h.ad suggested that a Life-Saving Dif'play should .have been !D. eluded in tbe recent Gala at Blackrock. He IS one of those fine, strong exponents of the natatory art who, because 01 their swimming ability, are confident that they could me~t any emergency in the water and effect a rescue with ease lD any circumstances. A number of fine, st.rong swimmers have been drowned this year, as in previous years, owing to the same belief. 
Fortunately the belief is not universal amongst swimmers. The majority have not learned IJife Savina because the oppor· tunhy has been lacking, and when it co~es along are glad to profit by it. The Third Oourse for soldiers, which is noW ne~r. ing a conclusion, promises to be as successful as the preceding two, because the men, with one or two exceptions, have taken to the idea with a certain amount of pnthusiasm. Some curious pleas have been put forward by the few men who, after two or three lessons have sought to be excused the C~urse, but the most naive pro'bably was that of the man who saId he thought he was too old for it. It transpired that be had :eached the venerable age of 37 I That excuse might bave ~~ 

III the days when men wore mutton-chop whiskers a8 a sIgn righteousness and began to studv fashions in tombstone~ sfrer they had turned forty, but it is ~ sadly out of date in tins ye: of grace. If the same soldier had been any way observant the cOllple of trips he made with the class to the Forty Foot at San~ycove ,he would have seen white-haired, f~esh.featurpd old lad.les g~)!ng. to and from their daily dIp at D:~, ~aoghalIe SWlmrrung Baths, while at the famous" Forty Foo and ltseU he would have seen f ~:.rt= seventy-aye, ld I '. men 0 JOL'oUJ' o er-p ungmg m with th~ te 
And, if he needed further tr=gsf tr;:~ fact that at 37 he t~sd not reached the bath chair 0 t even within shou log (li~tance of the sere and ya

1
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h
BS nh°a,d nly to look at the 1 I P Th' e o,v- e 0 _" good c al y ress. IS week a d ed 38 has m .... e II o ttempt to swim the Eng11' hocCtor , agl ( ·te' a lot of Cb8llllpl 

" h b S hanne qUI ohman 'Hmmers ave een about 40) I 0."0 a Fren of 82 plunged fully clothed in - Not ~ 0,:. effected II rescue. And on Satllrday last two h to the Seme t enarians gave 8 ~pt'ctQ()ular diving exhibition efty ~oung se~ ~~g London. They were Sir Claude Champi at Highg~te 0 ~d 79, and Mr. Hagberg, the SWedish Pre ?;-de-CrespIgnl' ~ ur Diving AsSO' ciation, aged 71. They di~ ent of the dmta~le dive-that is to ay, th Englishman ~ the head-an· I clasped his fee~ "bout the neck of the ~ on his hands and 'n" his artllS around the latter's Ie s' wede, subsequently cl~:;\d his com' panion'8 It'gs and Slo!l; ~r - Eagberg then cth: edge of the platform thirty-three feet 1 {:l forward froIIl of the water. They mado a perfect div II. Va the surfac~. 
There is a good deal in 6th and came up srnl~g'man being as old a he feels. It is th a~ old axiom ahou a 
And the spirit we want ~n SPlrit; that .counts .. it that anilnatt ' the!:S septuagenarian divers the Army 18 the ':!iII Id swiJnIDers at the Forty Foot. and these cheed 0 
The point to be rernembe ad not ~ that spirit in their younger ~~ is that if. the:y hd it courageously· they would not po sess it ayS, and Illamta.!11e 

at the present day. 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT REVEILLE. 

Not so Poetic as it Seems to those who 
only Read about it. 

Dawn! Reveille sounds loudly 'and, I may add, a trifle 
unpleasantly across the Barrack Square, proclaiming to the 
denizens of " McKee " that it is another day nearer Pay Day 
(or farther away from it) . 

There is a stir- a very slight stir- in the Barrack rooms. 
" Your man" (to use a rather popular Barrack-room phrase) 
in the next bed makes a few spasmodic movements , opens his 
eyes very slightly , has a few buckshee blinks at nothing in 
particular, stares at you like a dead cod·nsh and drowsily en
quires-" Is that Reveille?" 

What does he expect at 06·00 hom s-the General Salute or 
tho Last Post? You inform him politely that it i8 Reveille, 
aud, pulling the bed clothes over his head , he turns over with 
a contented sigh, and gently murmurs " 'S only Reveille! 

A few moments later, however, when the idea that 'Reveille 
has gone has percolated into the sleeping heads of the slum
berous ones , somebody realises that he must get on and get 
out, nnd reluctantly makes II move to get up. If he gets up 
very quietly, all m ay be well , but should he, perchance, knock 
OVN' a bed board or trestle-then he is .. fer it." H e is 
greeted from all sides with cries of " Ould Windy," " What's 
biting you?" "Fathead " and similar classical phrases. 

Across the cobble stones outside one can now hear the fairy 
steps of the Orderly Sergeaut, and now the proper lWveille 
does start ! 

Up the stone steps he comes. Bang ! goes the door , and 
.. your man," th e Orderly Sergeant, has arrived. 

The first bE'd occupant generally has the honour of the first 
morning greetings. " Hi! boy ! Hi ! What do you think 
you're on? Show a leg, and li vely about it!" And with a 
polito tilt 'of the bed boards he accentuates " Reveille. " 

From a psyehological point of view it is interesting to watch 

" REVEILLE." 

You are frequently recommended . to support 
the products of your own country, even at a 
sacrifice of a little extra price, thus to create 
employment for the p eople in their own land
excellent counsel, for without employment you 
must have poverty and all its attendant evils. 

Is there any excuse for t he people not support
ing an article made at home and put before 
them on merit alone. b ett er quality, no extra co t ? 

Science Polishes stand on merit alone-don't 
buy solely because they are made in Ireland
buy and don't be put off with substitutes when 
you are convinced t hat t hey are the best value you 
can obtain for your m oney-Science Polishes for 
Boots, Furniture and Floor defy all competition. 

Manufactured by 

PUNCH & Co., 
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FRANCE'S "OUTSIDE" ARMY. 

The Colonial Organisation- Distribution 
and Government. 

The French ~peak of the Metropolitan Army (ArlUre Metro· 
politaine) to distingush it from their Colonial Army. The t!'rm Metropolitan Arm, applies to that part of the French Army whieh is composed of men furnished by the operat,ion of 
the • conscription law in what is called .. 1!'ra~ce," . as di~. 
tinguisbed from the colonies of Francc. AlgerIa, lU thIS as III 
most other respects, i~, from the point of view of law, a part of France, and if; not 1\ Fl'!'nrh ('olony. Algeri:1. is pol itically a 
Department oC Fran!'!', and Re ndR deputies to thc French 
<'hamber. It i<; true th pre i~ a Gowrnor-Genel'al. but for all 
practical purpo£'('s Algeria is a part .of France. , The conscription lawR thu<; apply equally to Algena and Continental France. 
Algerians, as a rule, serve their legal term of service as part 
of the 10th Armv Corps, wbich is the Algerian Corps Region. 

Out ide of thi~ Metropolitan Army there are two organisa
tions having their o\\'n distinct autonomy; these are the Foreign 
J.£'gion and the Colonial Army. The Foreign Lpgion is now 
made up of folll' rpgiments of infan try and one of cavalry. In tim of peace they are habitually lo('ated in the colonies; in 
time of "ar or for any expedition the \l'hole or part of the 
T "'gion is " nt ,vhere,cr r<'quirt'd. 

The Foreign Legion. 
The word .. Foreign Legion" has been employed for II 

c~ntur.v to dE'.ignate a body of troops of thE" French Army compoc;ed largely of foreigners, but commanded by French officers. 
Thi~ term is still used in common parlance, but officially these troops 8re known a .. Foreign Regiments" (Regiments 
rtrangers) . ThE' creation of these troops was authorised by a law approved ?lIIrch 9, 1831, and vllrions order~ as to the for
mation. organisation and recruiting of these regiments have 
sllcceeded each other since that date, 

For a foreigner to be accepted in the Foreign Legion, he 
mu t be at least 1 years old and not more than 40; is requil'f'd to produce a cprtificate of birth or some other equivalent paper. n certificate of .. re, pectability " and a certificate from 
the military authorities E' tabliJlin~ that the man has the qualitiel ne<!es,ary to render good military service. 

?lIen of FrE'nch birth may also enli t in the Foreign L egion 
on their r quest properly approved . These may be men who 
have not yet performpd their military service, or others who 
\I Ul to rr-E'nli~t lifter thl'ir military ,('n·i('e . 

Foreign Ollleera. 
Tht' prriod of enli~tm('nt is for fi\'e ~'ears ; re-enlistment in the Le~ion ma~' he ninde for l)eriod var,Ving from two to five 

~('or. Foreigt; offi('ers who wish to . erve in the Foreign Legion 
mil,\' be "rmllt til do 1;0 under c('rlain condition, nmongRt 
o h r-; they mll'lt do n preparatcry' tour of six mont·h'l before h it" AI'(' Tlh-d. 

't'rot'lh of tll{' Forl\ign Legion in lime of p<'nce inval'iabh' nr.' ~tatiOlw<1 Qllt"id" of <'ontitlclltlll France. " 'hen first or mi 1 ill 1 1, thn 1. ~i()n WQ; inh'ncled solely fol' servicE' 
in :"l:,:<'ri ; : inea that lilll<' .part of it have received other n Ignnl fit III Fr(>n('h ('olomeR, II. \lalh to territories going 
tit .ur:h a period of pO('ificotion: At pr~!'t'nt thel!e troops may M ]om d to tho~\ of th" olomal Arm~ lind rt'ceiv!' thp snme n<1vl\llt~(' . Ind di~tinr ion .. II the r ~o~ial troops. 

The Colonial Army. 
Tb olonilll rmy i recrui I'd nnd administered under the pro\'iion of 1\ Inw approved J\ll~' 7, 1000, which created it 

I eptem1('r 5, 1 O~5. 

mostl y from cxi ting clcmcnts. These were formerly known as .. Ma;"inc Infantry," nnd were llndcr th!' orders of the Navy 
Department. Colonial troops are now llnder thE' Minister of 
"-Ill', They comprise the following:-

(a) French Elements-Composed of FrC'uchmen who volunteer 
for service in the Colonial Army, 01' nll'n forming part of the 
annual Frenrh contingent, and who have agrel'd to serve in the 
coloni('s. The volnnteers of both these categoriC's are given 
certlliu ad mntages, such liS C'i vii employment~ r('served for 
them after 15 years of coloninl s('rvicC', fal'm lands in th~ 
('olonics, etc. 

(b) Colonilll Rlements-Composed of !l1t'n rC'cruitc<l in yario\l~ 
colonies throllgh the IIpplieation of ~p('('illl 1811'Q and d~crce5 
applicable to each one of these r.olonie~ , 

(0) Nativt' Troops--Recrui t('d hy volllntRl:.Y !'n list~ellts in 
certain colonies 01' protectorates nnd formr<l JIlto ~peClal or~an. isations, slIr.h a<; Mororcan Sharp 8hoot ('rs , Rcnegalpse RIfle· 
mt'n. ('tr, 

Dep6ts in France. 
The law permits Colonial troops to be garrisoned in any part 

of the territory of France or of her dcppndencies. So~e of tJ:e 
organisations of the Colonial troops are always statIOned lU 
Frauce, where they have a number of depots. Native French· men who ,olunteer for the Colonial Army are neyer sent t{) 
the colonies before they are 21 years old or before they have 
served for six months. 

Colonial troops are primarily intended to garrison ~ud de
fend French colonies and protectorates. They may, III case of need, be called to Metropolitan France for service, o~ th~" 
mav take part in expeditions outside of French temtorJ' J f C 1 . 1 t s served at During the late war lar08 numbers 0 0 oma roop the front and some of these divisions, e.g., the Moroccans, 
were oon~idcred amongst the very best in the Army. . 

Colonial troops always preserve their autonomy, and remain . C I . l' , Tbey are under the orders of officers of the 0 oma .~rmJ. . A 
entirely distinct from the troops of the Metropoht~n r ~;nYt They have their own regime and a budget whICh I~ (I: l~~p 
from the appropriations for other tr<><?ps.. T~ere IS ~ 'tb Ministry of 'War what is called a "Dll'echon charg d WI 1 . t t' an COlD' everything which concerns the personne , illS ruc Ion d f this mand of the whole body of Colonial troops. At the hea ffi 0 Direction, Bureau, or Department, there is a general 0 cer. 

Oolonial Governors' Authority. th 
h ' thority e In each colonv the Governor has under 18 au ffi i~ 

officer commanding the (colonial) troops, ~nd this 0 d~~:t of 
responsible to the Governor for the prep~ratlOn ~~d ~o~euce of military operations and everything relatillg to. e e rals nnd the colony. There are a certain number of maJor-g~ne Minister 
brigadier-generals of colonial troops amongst ~h,o~ t e brigadP~. 
of War selects those for the command of dl~ISlO~;'t oucern' etc. in France and in the colonies . Howe.ver m ~ la ·~s the latter he must first consult the Minister of Co onl '. I . exceptionn General officers of the Metropolitan Army, ,m Tunisia or cases lind on account of former servicc in Algercla'l . 1 A~v, 
h · . 1 t' the 0 onla . t e colorues, may be gIven emp oymen III 'How-but this only with thc consent of Minister of Colonlcsi officer>; 

ever, no more than one-fourth of the number of p;~era selected, 
allowed by law to the Colonial Army can he t ud those of 
Exchange nmongst officers of the Colonial trooPsd~ to rlllp· the Metropolitan Army may be effected ac~or mg 
which are established governing such permutatIOns. ' Co"'" 01 ,. r t 1111) ,u' The Colonial Army has long bad its own (tIS me 
khaki. d . f 40 rerriroents an T~e Colonial Army ~t presen~ consIsts 0 b~tt8lions of 
19 llldependent battalIOns of lllfantry ~nd ed 9. varioUS partma.chine guns.of four companies each , stahon In 
of }<'rench terri tory. 
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CHARACTER AND LEADERSHIP. 
How General Ludendorff Saved a 

German Column at Liege. 
The basic plan of the Germans in their great offensive against 

France in 1914 was the envelopment of the Allied left. This 
contemplated a wheel by the German First, Second, Third, 
l·'ourt,h and Fifth Armies, with the fortified area Thiomrille
)[etz as a pivot. The Gelman First Army, commanded by 
General Von JUnck, was on the extreme l'ight; the Second 
Army, commanded by General Von Bulow, next to it. Being 
on the marching flank of the wheel, rapid progress was de
manded of these two armies, if the plans for the quick conquest 
of l?rance were to succeed. The fortress of Liege stood in their 
path. Its reduction was undertaken while the First and Seeond 
.\rmies were mobilising and concentrating. 'I'he task "'as en· 
trusted to General Vou Emmich. Forces for the purpose were 
dra'\"ll primarily from the Second Army, but theso werc re
inforced by two infantry brigades from the First Army. 

Lieutennnt.Colonel Walter S. Grant, Cavalry Direetor of tho 
Command Division at the U .S. Army War College, in a lectUl'e 
delivered at the Army War College on a study of certain 
features of Von Kluck's march on Paris, made among others 
the following interesting statements concerning this phase of 
tbe operations:-

On Angust 4th the advance over the Belgian frontier began. 
German cavalry under Von der Marwitz crossed the border and 
moved upon Vise, north of Liege. It found the bridge over 
the Meuse at Vise broken, and the western bank beld by Belgian 
troops. There was fighting. Two cavalry regiments went north 
to Lixhe, three miles north of Vise, where they crossed the 
rh'er by a ford. The Belgians found their left threatened, and 
fell back on Liege. By evening of the 4th the heads of the 
columns of Von Emmich's forcc which had crossed the frontier 
lI'ere nearly two miles into Belgium. 

General Von Emmich decided to make a night attack on 
Liego. His force was divided into five columns. On the night 
of August 5.6, these five columns, assisted by the demonstra
tion of weak forces drawn therefrom against the fort.s, attempted 
t-o advance between the forts, with the object of seizing the 
town lind the eitad~l of Lie"'e. The town once captured, thp 
plan contemplated the attack "of the forts surrounding the town, 
from tho real'. 

Of tho five columns, the two advancing from the north and 
north-east were unsuccessful; the two advancing fr~m tho sollth 
were worSe than unsuccessful' and the one advllnclUg from the 
p8st was almost unsuccessful. ' However, thi!! column did finall." 
bucceed. On the morning of August 7th, the German.s, though 
n.ot yet masters of the encircling ring of forts, were ll1 pos~eR' 
~lon of the town and citaael of Liege. 

If you were t-o ask me to what the succe~s of thi one 
German column was in greatest measure due. I would say
Ludendorff. Were you t-o ask me in what way Ludendorff 
contributed to the succe.s of this column, I would . a '-by 
charactl'l' and leader hip. . . 

You may remember that on .\ugu~t 3t'fl. llpon arrl\'l\l~ u~ 
.\ix-Ia.Chapelle, Gpneral Von Emmich founa General Ludl'ndorfl 
at thc Hotel Union. At that time Gent'ral Ludendorff '~'a 
Quartermllster-Geneml of the Rpcond German Army, hllnn:-: 
bepn tran. ferred to that po~ition under mobili~ntion ord.' r fr(\m 
his positifJn a. 1\ brigade !'ommanuer Ilt ,tra"hnrg. From H)]:J 
to JOB ho had eommandl'd the !l!lth FII"i1il'r~ at DII el,lorf. 
~rom 100-1 to lOIn, with only 01\(' "h(\rt int(,fval, h hod b~E'1I 
!n tho Operations Dl'partment of thl' (lpnernl St If, \)(>com~nM 
Its chief. Hi principal work ther hod hl'l'n the preparation 
of trategic plon~ uncler the din'ction of th(' Cbipf of '. toff, 
V?n Rchietlen, and Inter Von :Moltke. ITe 11(\ hu nC'lutllllt 
WIth the plans for the reduction of f,iege. . 

On August 3rd Ludendorff was ncting a the repre nt tt".' 
with Von Emmich's command of the Commander 01> the con<l 
Gennan Army, Von Bulow, wLto W8'! a hi!! he~quart.(>r :It 
llano,"pr. In other word, Ludendorff wa, Q IUlI!'On officer. 

ills detail as liaison officer with brigades given Von Emmich 
for tho operation shows tho concern with which Von Bulow 
considered that operation. In fnet, the eeonel Gennan Armv 
was more concerned in th(' prompt removal of t·he obstructio;, 
to tho march caused by Licge than \I'as the First Anny. The 
Second Army Headquartm's had been iurni hed with informa. 
tion as to the proposed method of cxecution of the operation; 
Liege loy squarely in the path of theiL' propo. eel advancp; and 
General Von Emmich \I'as a corps commouder in the econd 
Army. ~Ioreover, in an early oreler i~sued by the German 
TIigh Command it wa.q stat('d :-" • hould Belgium offer re~ist
ance to the advance through it~ territory, LiE'ge i to be takE'n 
by the Seeond Army, SI) a to free the main roads, which are 
covered by that fortre . .... So Von Bulow wa justified in 
spnding a liaison officer of ~uch hi!(h rank to keep him in touch 
with tho operntion. . 

To understand the influence exerted bv Ludendortl on the 
operation it is necessary to Collow th~ movement~ of the 
pastern column in its advanc!' into T.i('gc. This column wa. 
headed by tho 14th Brigade. It .torted from ~!icheroux (about 
two or three kilometres east of the line of Corts) about 1 :00 a.m. 
on August 6th. Its route oC ad,-ancp la.\' north of Fort Fleron. 
and through the line of forts ,·ia Retinnp, through Queue du 
Bois, and so to the height of La Chartreu e on the o\lt.kirt~ 
of the town. The column \\'/1 . dIU' thpfe early in th morning. 
Tho other columns were schpdulf'd to r('o(·II the t~wn at Ule 
same hour. General Yon \YII OIY, tho brigade Commandpr. 
rode with thp advance part~· . (}pner I Yon F.mmirh, with hi 
staff, rodo almo t at the pnd of thp rolnmn. T.l!ll pndorff al'com
panied Von Emmich. 

In the darkne 9 the column ~topped. Lud"nd~rtl went for· 
ward to find out what wa the mattl'r. He lound tho thp 
head of the column had 10. t tout'h in the dorkn 'ith Ol /l 
advance party in front. Luclpndorff took charge. put thl' 
column in march, and remained at thn he d. There WM gr t 
trouble in finding the way in HIli derknl' ~ . but a I('ngth thp 
column reached Retinne. Ludl'ndoril' th('n Ii'll th column off 
on the wrong road and ran inw ho,tiIl' fir. He was obliged 
to return to Retinue. Here he plB(' tl him elf with hi m n 
on the right road, and advanced toward Qn 11 du Boill. Von 
WUSllOW we. mi ing: hi!; oNPr)y thongh bll a kiUtId. , 
Ludendorff 08 umed comm n<l of th hrig. dp. He 1'0ntinueJ 
to advllnce. He ron into machine gun fir alonl( tho road, and 
tho machine guns ball to bo call nr J. HI' h d pnlta in 
housp-to-houo;e fighting in Qu ue u" Tloi , and utili . had 
bo brought np. The Rdvanc \\1\ 11)11' . nd tit Idi . h~d 
to bo en('ouragro to go forward. nllt th \iIJ::: II II: 
pa sed, and noon 2:00 C) 'plock in tltll art nloon t "tig) 
Rrrived a I.a Chartrru • Von Emmi~h r lO ll up. t'Onll.Mn""1 
J,udpndorfI in hi.. 1\ ump ion of rom man,}, an,1 pt.r I r4'· 
infore ment a hill di I. Thl' Il"zh~ of • "u 6.7 wa 
I'pent in gr at anxie . ,bll on h 7th th brhlad nt(>rl'd 

wn, headed b. Von Bmmich and T,lId n.lorfl'. T.u,1 ~dQrff 
bE'n go Von Emmirb rpli v him, n,l r tim 1 () 11(.)-

eh pe\lo t~ repa til V(\n RII)o 9. Jr. 0 '('r ",l1a It d h p. 
pent'<!. 

• TOW wha :Ire the ) n 
Think thl" arl' that IUl'k i 

fnl op~flltion I lk\ 
IU' often of morl' nln han plRn 
remlU'k attributed to . flU' hal Forh 
I':!:P.I'ulion IIrl' to ho I)f planning II 



FRANCE'S "OUTSIDE" ARMY. 

The Colonial Organisation- Distribution 
and Government. 

The French ~p('llk of the Metropolitan Army (Armco Metro
politaine) to distingu~h it from their Colonial Army. The 
tr1'm Metropolitan Army applies t-o that part of the ~rench Army which is composed of mE'n furnished by the operatIon .of 
the' cons<:ription law ill what is called " ~ra~ce," . as dl.stinguished from the colonies of France. Algena, III thiS as 111 
most other rE'spects, i~, from the point of yiew of law, a part of France, and i~ not 1\ Frpnch colony. Algeria is politically a 
JRpartlllent of Frant'r, and ~E'ndA deputies to the French 
(,hamber. It is true there i" a Gowrnor-Genera1. but for all 
practit'ol purpoE'f's Algeria is 0 part .of France .. The conscrip
tion lawR thus apply equally to Algena and Conhnen~al France. 
Algerians , OR a rule, sen'e their legal term of servICe as part of tho In h Army Corp, which is the Algerian Corps Region. 

Outside of thi" Metropolitan Army there are two organisa
tions havill" their own distinct autonomy; these are the Foreign 
L"gion anf the Colonial Anny. The Foreign L e.gion is now 
III de up of fOllr r!'giments of infantry and one of cavalr~·. In 
tim of peace they are habitually located in the colonies ; in time of \\01' or for any expedition the whole or part of tho 
J.f>:::ion is M'nt wherev£'r rl'quir£'d. 

Tha Foreign Legion. 
The word .. Foreign Legion" has been employed for a 

c(:utury to dl". ignate 1\ body of troops of thE' French Army com
posed largely of foreigners, but commanded by French officers. 
Thi~ term is still u~ed in common parlance, but officially these troop are known II .. Foreign Regiments" (Regiments 
I'tmngers) . Th E' creation of thl"se troops was authorised by a 
law approved March 9, 1831, and various order& as to the formation, organisation and recruiting of these regiments have 
slI£'ceeded each other since that date. 

For a foreigner to be accepted in the Foreign Legion, he 
must be at lea..t 18 years old and not more than 40; is re
quired to produce a r.ertificate of birth or some other equivalent paper. a eertificate of " re,pectability " and a certificate from 
the military authorities E'stablLhing that the man has the quolitie. Df'CeS aty to render good military service. 
. _len of }'rE'neh birth may also enlist in the Foreign L egion 

on tb£'ir r que. t properly Ilpproved. These may be men who 
have not ~'et perfnrml'd their miUtary service, or others who 
wi.,}l to TI'-fmli ... t rdlN th('ir military . ('n·ire. 

Foreign Oftlcers_ 

Th., pf'riod of enlh·tml'nt is for five ~'ears; re-enlistment in th I.('~ioll maJ he lllnde for period!; varying from two to five 
~I'Dr. Forcig? officer who wi~h to ~erve in the Foreign Legion 
1lI11)" be rmlUt'd til do 0 under cC'rtain condition , amongst o h rs th :>. ml1~t do II prcparatory t{)nr of six mont·h before hit·· lI£'cl'ptl'<:1. 

Troops of thl' Fur. igll T.l'gion in timo of peace invariablv or. tatiolH.l ollt,itl.. 01 ('ontint'lltlll France. When fir~l 
or mi .1 in ] 31, til T ,l'gi n wa,' inh'nde<1 solely for servic!' 
in AI"l'ri ; :itW6 tho illl(' part 01 it have receivM othl'l' 
lI.iWlm 'Ilt ill F r Deh ('.0) niM, 1I.1I1\1Iv t{) territ{)ries going 
It .urh a period of parifiel' ion: At pr~~ nt these troops ma~' .. ]OmM to tho of tho {'olomal I"mV and rt'cf"ivl' the same Il1vMt~~ and di,tinrtion<: 8" thl' (,o()IOl~in) troop. 

The Colonial Army, 

The ~)oDial Armv i l' ruited and administered under tbe pro\:i ion of II I l: approv d July 7, 1000, whicb creat.ed it 
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mostly from existing clements. These woro formerly known as 
" Marinc Infantry ," und were under th!' orders of the N av~' 
Department. Colonial troops 81'e now I1ndl'1" thl' Minister 01 
"'ar. Thc~- comprise the following:-

(a) French Elements-Composed of Frcnchmel: who volunteer 
for scrvice in the Colonilll Army, Ot· l11.E'11 formmg part of the 
annual French contingent, and who have agrCf>d to serve in the 
colonil's. The voll1nteers of both these categories are given 
certain adyantages, such as civil employment~ rps£'rved for 
them after 15 years of eolonial ~l'r\'ic(', farm lundB in thp 
('olonies , etc . 

(b) Colonial Elements-Composed of mcn 1'£'crllite<l in \'ario\l~ 
oolonies through the application of ~pl'cial l a lr ~ and decrees 
applicable t{) each one of these oolol1l e~ . 

(c) Nativ£' Troops-Reeruitrd h~' "olunta~'Y £'nli t?,ents in 
certain colonies or protectorates and formE'd II1to ~peClal or~ani~ations, such a<; l\'foroccan Rharp Rhoot (>rs, Senegalese Rifle
men, ptc. 

DepOts in France. 
The law permits Colonial troops to be garrisoned in any part 

of the territory of France or of her deppndencies. So~e of t~e 
organisations of the Colonial troops are always statIOned III France, where they have I), number of depots. Native French
men who volunteer for the Colonial Army arc never sent to 
the colonies before they are 21 years old or before they hnv~ 
served for six months. 

Colonial troops are primarily intended to garrison ~nd !~ 
fend French colonies and protectorates. They may, III c

h of need, be called to Metropolitan France for service, o~ t ~y may take part in expeditions outside of French territor). 
f C 1 . 1 t s served Rt During the late war laroe numbers 0 0 oma roop the front and some of these divisions, e.g., the MoroccaDs, 

werc con~idel"ed amongst the very best in the Army. . 
• Lt.. • to my find reOlaJll Coloma1 troops always preserve lIUeJr au no " 

under the orders of officers of the Colonial Army.. Thi ar~ 
entirely distinct from the troops of the Metropoht~n d' rYt They have their own regime a·nd a budget which I~ I: If~e 
from the appropriations for other tr<><?ps.. T~ere IS ~ ith Ministry of War what is called a " DlrectlOn charg W . I . t ction and COOl' everything which concerns the personne , illS ru d f thi~ mand of the whole body of Colonial troops. At the hea ffi 0 . Direction, Bureau, or Department, there is a general 0 cer. 

Oolonial Governors' Authority - th 
d h· thority e In each colony the Governor has un er IS .au ffi I'. . d th's 0 cer ' officer commanding the (colonial) troops, ~n I duct of 

responsible to the Governor for the prep~l'atJon a~d ~t~ence 01 military operations and everything relatlllg to. t ee rals and 
the colony. There are a certain number of ma]or-1~ne l\1inist<,r 
brigadier-generals of colonial troops amongst wh.o~l , 16 brigade~. 
of War selects those for the command of di~I~IO~;'t concern'i 
etc. in France and in the colonies. Howe.ver In " t . e~ the ratter he must first consult the Minister of Co OnI ". I . excephonn General officers of the Metropolitan Army, .Ill T ni is or cases and on account of former service in Algerla j ~ 1 'A~'"' 
the colonies, may be given employment in the Cf O?la IIo\~'but this only with tho consent of Minister of Co OJ1lCSj officer
ever, no more than one-fourth of the number ot ~t~era selected. 
allowed by law to the Colonial Army can bp u'd those of 
Exchange amongst officers of the Colonial trooP~df: to rule· the Metropolitan Army may be effected aC?DI g 
which are established governing such permuta~!O?s. t uniform of The Colonial Army has long had its own dl stmc 
khaki. . t lind . f 40 regllnen s T~e Colonial Army ?t presen~ consIsts 0 9 battalions of 19 independent battalions of lOfantry ~d ed 'n varioUS partmachine guns.of four companies each, st-ahon 1 
of French territory. 
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CHARACTER AND LEADERSHIP. 
How General Ludendorff Saved a 

German Column at Liege. 
The basic plan of the Germans in their great offensive against 

France in 1914 was the envelopment of the Allied left. This 
contemplated a wheel by the German First, Second, Third, 
J<'ourth and Fifth Armies, with the fort.ified area Thiomille· 
)[etz as a pivot. The German First Army, commanded by 
General Von l{Juck, was on the extreme right; the Second 
Army, commanded by General Von Bulow, next to it. Being 
011 the marching flanl, of the wheel, rapid progress was de· 
mande<l of these two armies, if the plans for the quick conquest 
of France were to succeed. The fortress of I,iege stood in their 
path. Its reduction was undertaken while the First and Second 
Armies were mobilising and concentrating. The task was cn
trusted to General Von Emmich. Forces for the purpose were 
drawn primarily from the Second Army, but theso were re
inforced by two infantry brigades from the First Army. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Walter S. Grant, Cavalry Direct{)r of the 
Command Division at the U.S. Army War College, in a lectUl'e 
delivered at the Army War College on a study of certain 
features of Von Kluck's march on Paris, made among others 
the following interesting statements concerning this phase of 
the operations;-

On August 4th the advance over the Belgian frontier began. 
German cavalry under Von der Marwitz crossed the border and 
moved upon Vise, north of Liege. It found the bridge over 
the l\Ieuse at Vise broken, and thc western bank held by Belgian 
troops. There was fighting. Two cavalry regiments went north 
to Lixhe, three miles north of Vise, whero they crossed the 
ril-er by a ford. The Belgians found their left threatened, and 
fell back on Liege. By evening of tho 4th the heads of the 
columns of Von Emmich's force which had crossed the frontier 
were nearly two miles into Belgium. 

General Von Emmich decided to make a night attack on 
Liege. His force was divided. into five columns. On the night 
of August 5-6, these five columns, assisted by the demonstra
tion of weak forces drawn therefrom against the fort-s, attempted 
to advance between the forts, with tho object of seizing the 
town and the citadel of Liege. The town once captured, the 
plan contemplated the attack of the forts surrounding the town, 
from tho rear. 

Of the five columns, the two advancing from the north and 
north-east were unsuccessful; the two advancing fr~m lhe <;()uth 
were worse than unsuccessful; and the ontl advanclllg from thr 
~R8t was almost unsuccessful. nowever, thif! column did finall.\" 
hucceed. On the morning of Augu t 7th, the German.B, thOllgh 
n~t yet masters of the encircling ring of forts, w('re In po. eR
~Ion of tho town and citaael of Liege. 

If you were to ask me to what the _ ucce. of thi one 
German column was in greatest me8'!ure nul'. I would . ay
Ludendorff. 'Vere you t{) ask me in what way Lud£'ndorfI 
contrihut~rl to the suceeos of this column, I would 'II.\"-b.l' 
charact(>f and leadership. . . 

YOII may remember that on ,\11"\1 t 3rtl. upon arrl\'ln~ 0_ 
.\ix.la.Chapelle, General Von Emmicoh found Gf'npral IJudrndorfT 
t tho Hotel "Gnion. At that lime Gelwrnl T.lIdendorff I~'n 

Quart rmn ter-Genprnl or the . {'eond German Army, ha\"lI1::: 
~rn tran. Cerred to that po. ition IInd('r mobili nlion orcl.>111 frol:1 
hla po. itil.n a 1\ brigade rommantlpr at tra'\lIIrlt. From 101.1 
\.Q 1011 he had ('ommanded tllA !lO h FIIQilil't · ot Du eMod. 
rrom 1 ·1 to 10UI , with onl.\' one ~hott intrrvol, h hot! b. PII 

~n tho Operation'! J)('parlm nt of thr (I ·nNo! , talr, b om!oIo( 
I. chief. fli principal work ther had h~ n th prepit' hOIl 

of lrategic pI n under the dir clion of thl' Chil'! of '. la • 
Von. ·hiI.' fJen, and later Von 1roltkc. ITI:' \\"11 hn aell" IDte<! 
with the plans for the reduction of Liege. . 

On Augu"t 3rd, Luuen<lori'f WQ~ flcting •• tbe repre&f'lIlahw 
1Vitb Von Emmich's command of the Commnnder 01> he coo,1 
Gennan Armv Von Bulow who wa a · hi!! beadquar;(' at 
TInno\"er. It{ 'olher words: Ludendorff wo; 8 liai~n oftii' r. 
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EASTERN COMMAND REVIEW 
FIFTEEN ACRES. 

ON THE 

Chief-of-Staff Inspects 2,500 Troops-Governor-General and Heads 
of State Present-Big attendance of the General Public. 

A thin drizzle of rain prevented tbe Eastern Command Re
view in the Fifteen Acres, Pboenix Park, on Wednesday afternoon, August 26th, from being as brilliant a spectacle as it 
would otberwise have been, but it \\'a " neverhbeless, a very satisfactory display and tbe Officers and men concerned are to be warmly congratulated upon it. 

Lieutenant-General Peadar Mac~labon, Chief of Staff, accompanied by • fajor-General Cronin, Quartermaster-General, and Colonel Magsuran, D.A .A.G. (the Adjutant-General being ab
&ent on leave) rode up to tbe saluting base promptly at 3 p.m., and tbe entire review was carried out according to plan, witb equal precision. 

There was a very large attendance of the general public, and it was noticeable that all remained to tbe conclusion of t.be proceedings, despite the rain . The President and beads of the Government, the Governor-General, and a large number of dis-

tinguisbed visitors \\'ore aocommodated with seats in a roped. off enclosure, and after the review refreshments \\'ere served 
in a large marquee On the grounds. . 

A grand total of 2,470 officers and athol' ranks took part in' 
the review, tbe troops participating being composed of the following uni'ts;-

Eastern Commaud Staff, 
Colour Party-2 Lieuts., 2 Sec.-Lieuts., and 4 N.C.O.'s. 
Three Infantry Brigades of 2 Battalions each, i.e., No. 7 

Brigade-22nc1 Batt. and 27th Batt. (complet.c); No.6 
Brigade-21st Batt. (3 Coys . o\\'n and 1 Coy. from 24th 
Baut.) anc117th Batt. (2 Coys. and 1 Platoon OWll; 1 
Coy from 24tb Batt. aud 1 Platoon 13tb Batt.). 

No. 5 Brigade-20th Batt. ' (3 Coys . own and 1 Coy. from 
19th Batt.-or complete), and 23rd Batt. (2 Coys own 
1 Coy from 24th Batt. and 1 Coy. from 7th Batt.). 

Lt.-General Peadar ~ac lab Chi f ~ Command, inspecting th~ntr e -aI-Staff, accompanied by M~jor-General D. Hogan, G.O.C. Eastern oops 0 the Eastern Command on the Fifteen Acres, Phoenix Park, Wednesday, August 26th, 1925. (H Independent" Photo.). 
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1 Coy. e.ach from :-~iiltary Police Corps, Army Medical 
S~rvlCes, Army Signal Corps aod Army Corps of En. 
gmeers. 

1 Battery of Artillery and Detachment of Horse and Mecha· 
nical (Including Ambulances) Transport:-6 G.S. 
·Wagons, 5 Crossley Tenders, 1 Ambulance. 

Detachment of Armoured Cars from Command Coy:-3 
A.R.R. and 3 A.L. 

Ooe Squadron of Aeroplanes . 

'l'he Chief of Staff, as Reviewing Officer, was received with 
the General Salute, after which Major.General Hogan, G.O.C., 
Eastern Command, accompanied by the Command Administra. 
tive Officer, Adjutant and Quartermaster, rode forward to the 
saluting base and reported the Parade ready for inspection. 

Immediately afterwards, Lieutenant-General Mac:nIahon and 
Major.General Hogan, accompanied by their Staffs, made the 
t?ur of th~ Parade, during which time the band played a selec· 
tlOn of SUItable airs. 

The inspection finished, the Reviewing Officer and his Staff 
returncd t{) the saluting base, and tho March Past began . The 
troops first passed in close column of companies and afterwards 
in column of route. As soon as the March Past commenced, 
the detachment of aeroplanes took the air, and flew in formation 
past the saluting base. Tho rain made things a trifle difficult 
for the airmen, but they made light of this handicap, and their 
work left nothing to be desired. When the Parade marched 
past in column of route the aeroplanes flew by again in single 
file, af~r.w9rds resuming their positions on the ground. 

A strlkmg feature of the Parade was the Colour Party, which 
bore, in addition to the Tricolour, the new colours of the Com· 
m~nd . The latter, which made their first public appearance on 
thiS occasion, consist of the Army crest embroidered in gold 
on a background of St. Patrick's blue, and the whole heavily 
fringed with gold. 

The marching of the men was excellent, though the un· 
cvenness of the ground made the task of keeping absolutely 
perfect alignment almost impossible at times. A very 
favourable impression was created amongst tbe spectators, 
both civilian and military, to judge by the remarks which one 
overheard. Special praise was given to the Military Police, the 
20th and 27th Battalions. 

After the March Past tbe troops resllmed their original posi. 
tions in review order, and the G.O.C. again took command. 

?':[rr.ITARY NOTE.-An Army officer was Rhowing hi!; fair gu. 
about the camps wben a bugle sounded. 

" What's that for?" the fair one inquired. 
" That's taLtoo," the officer explained. 
or Oh, I understand;" she reo 

marked. "I've often seen it on 
soldiers ' arms; but I didn't know 
they had a special timo for 
doing it.-The .ATgona.ut. 

NOT QUITE, BUT-Solomon has 
atte~ted to the strangene~s of II 

man's way with a maid, but the 
wa of a maid being courted has 
nh 'a~'R been a mv~ter:v to II man. 
A girl (1i~missPd ber !'Oldier 
~ v(,(·th('art with tbo stat mcnt 
that flit!' could not think of 
marrJing him until ho bad a f w 
hO\l"llnd pound". few month 
~Q r h met him and a~ked him 
"ow much he bad saved . 
.. Tw nty quid," bello i d . 
bl W 11," "he remarked with a 

u h, "I gue"'! the. 's near 
l'nr:mgh. .. Sean u taln d a 

7 

The drums and bugles sounded the General Salute, and the 
(l.O .C. reported to the Chief of Staff. Order was then given 
for tbe Colours to march off, and as they did so the troops pre· 
c:pnted ar~s, and the band played the" oldiers' Song." 

Immediately afterwards lbe Parade 11'8'1 di"mi sed. 

NEW SWISS AUTOMATIC RIFLE. 
automalic rifle 

\ -" 

e ere bock It. 
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UTILISING SPARE TIME. 

Recreation and Study for Young 
Officers. 

III prefacing any remark:; on this rather touohy subject, we 
should :first consider the day and age in whioh \\"e Ii ve. Before 
considering the young officer 5peoifically, wc must :first contem
plate the young folks in general of the present generation. 

The slogan of the young people of to.day appeal'S to be " Get 
by?" It isn't what you do that counts, it's what you're oaught 
doing. Duty for duty's sake seems to be comparatively non
existent (Qays "Fabian" in the American "Coast Artillery 
)fagazine '). 

Please do not think that I hold a deeply-rooted grudge against 
our younger generation. Not at all. I am simply stGting the 
facts, as ob en'cd over a period of several years, while on 
dnty with an educational institution and while visiting around 
(Ill important educational centre. The youngster of to.day does 
n'r) little real studying, and much less serious thinking. He 
~kims over tf'xtbooks, reading with only the attention necessary 
to retain the subject until his next olass. When classcs are 
(,\"t'r-llo fOl' the Movies, the Follie , or .. Snappy Stories "? 

The young officer of to.day )Jal'takes, to a certain extent, of 
the aforementioned charact.eristics. To be sure, if he has just 
l'ome from the Military Academy, he has had to do considerable 
studying. He thinks that wIlen he joins his organisation bc has 
done wilh stud~' until be goes to one of the service schools. He 
resembles somewhat the youngster referred to above in this 
particular. As soon as drill or routine work is over he's off to 
town. to tbe show, to the dance-anywhere to have a good 
time? 

Let me impose upon the r~ader's good nature 10llg enough to 
quot~ my.0";1 case a a ~rrlble example. When I :first joined 
my orgarusab~n, my captGm very thoughtfully obtained for m e 
everal essential books. They formed a neat little row in my 

te~t-;--say about three feet long. My ol'derly dusted them 
religtously. I knocked them over occasionally and caused
and cussed-aud used them as paperweights 'to hold down 
theatre programme , llo\"el~, etc. RpM them? Of course not
I was too bu y. As soon as my captain released me, I was 
head~ lor t~wu, or the club. or some other place of amusement. 
The mtere ling part of -all this is that I really like to read and 
,tudy. The idea of doing it. during my .. ti~e off " however, 
"-ever I'eme<l to a.ppeal to me. From observations made at the 
hme, I am convmced that m case was the aYeraO'e ratller 
than he exception. " 

n~ 'k ~o Oil: oricinal lSnb~eet. T~c ~oung officer is required to 
do (.ertam tlllllg~ (\fotmd hIS Ol'~"lllsllhon , Usually he bas to do 
'cry much. lIe mu,t acquire a certain amOlmt' of knowledge 
t<"\ he ablo to perform these routine duties in a satisfactorv 
manupr. ,He must l-tudy bi~ Training Regulations, and varion's 
other __ rVlOC malltlal~. 

In pi of the fonnidable array of what we have just COIl-

ic1ered, b ~'ouug ~fficer still ba~ ufficient spare time on his 
It nd, Roulme duh, do uot run into the evening as a r 1 
lIud t~p:,ehool. do not r,'qllir all eX(,I'!;si\'e amount of burn::' 
th. 'mdn~bt 011. U will ho\'e at lea t two or three hour~ 
~all\' to til po of Q)ll! ee fit. Some of it will fall in da,,
II ,ht. 0111 Iter (ll\rk-hn 011 of it iq entitled t{) b ) 'fi 'd 
0'" •• ~T' r time. " e (' aS~J I' 

. Th . ~ue . n 110\\' bt!fore the hou.qe is, .. "That is the be t 
ell po!'ltJon Ihllt NlIl he l/lad" of th ;volmg offiepr's par time?" 
Th~re afp ' . "pral I'JCcelleut CIlI.1 f.<l whicll it ma;\' be wortbih' 
~ . NI. cluef amon~ hem bemg e:t ercise, recreation, and edt;. 
cahon. Let \I con~lder them in the order named. 

---------------------------------
Exercise is a mighty important aotivi ty, particularly in th~ 

Service. In the case of lbe young officer, however, we feel 
that it is not necessary to sh'es& it unduly. He is at ,the age 
that delights in oukloor sports, and does not have to be urged 
to indulge in tennis, baseball, golf, or polo. He'll do lots of il 
without any urging at all. Let us just remind him, then, in 
passing, thut he should consistently take at least one hour 
daily of Yigorous exeroise, preferably in the open ail', and keep 
this up throughout his military career. 

Now we come to a delicale subjcot-recreation, CuI! it 
umusement, relaxatioll, or anythillg YOll like. What 1 llleRn by 
it is something that yields no visible or immcaiate return for 
the money or effort expended save II feeling of mental or physi. 
cal exhilaration . It is a pleasurable sensation that lifts us out of 
ourselves, making us forget our oares and troubles. It i& 
playas oompared to work, 

Recreation, in my humble opinion, i quit~ as important as 
exercise, Usually the two are oombined especially in the case 
of thc younger officers. A oertain amount of recreation is a. 
essential to the young man as is a oertain amount of food, 
That, I Lelieve, will not be denied by anybody witb powers 01 
observation. The troublesome part of the question is-where 
to stop, when have we had enough? Perhaps we should work 
frOll) the other end; :first consider how muoh time we should de· 
vote to eduoation, lind utilize the balance remaining for recrea· 
tional purposes. 

Many of us-most of us, I fear-believe that our education 
is complete when we :finish sohool. Right there we make 
fundamental error, and innumerable authorities will support 
that statement, Educatioll involves a process of me.nt~l 
growth. It'Eo more t,han an aoquiring of book knowledge; It IS 

an exercise and development of the brain. Without it we may 
stand still but we usually maroh backward. 

In speaking of education, I do not mean mere military 
studies. We have already assunled .that the ~'oung offi~er 
conoerned has a good working knowledge of his routine duties 
and textbooks. Just as " st1'8iO'ht troop duty " is liable to get 
one into a rut so in a broader sense does purely militar~' , , " ' . hiabh 
study tend to narrow our point of view. While It IS "'f 
advisable to study, professionally above and beyond the call 0 

routine, it is also equally meritorious to develop ourselves along 
more general lines. 

R ead good books of the day. Study the older olassics a.nd rea~ 
and study plenty of history. Post yourself on subJects,~ 
general interest, particularly those of concern to the comm~l~ 
in which you :find yourself stationed. Do not count rg 

reading as education-it is relaxa.tion, and therefore recrea IOn. 
Above all, do not" skim over" what you have chosen to ~x. 
ploit. -Go at it conscientiously, and make i t your own before hf.~ 
leave off. Post yom-self on questions of importallce i? tbe.~~ ~1I 
w~lfare. Keep a.hr~st of the t~mes. ,Know ,what .18 g~lll~tr.I" ' 
WIth tho work, and III your own Imme<l1ate SUlI'O~dIDg c . \I'dl. 
Set this for your goal, the ability to discu~s wlt·h aD) 
educated civilian, subjects of his own chooSlllg. 

h' but nOli' Pray do not get the impression that I favour not Illg firl11 
military study dm-ing spare hours. Not at all . I aO a can. 
advocate of extensive military reading and research. ne 1U;t 

t 1m h b ' f' But one n . no ow too muo a out one s own pro esslOn. I enL 
also, in order to attain tbe highest degree of mental cle;ellopm thr 
know something else-something of what the otbe: e ;w"ouI<l 
rest of the world, is doing. As a praotioal suggestion, d""noJl ' 

advise that roughly equal parts be devoted to military. aU J'ghtll 
military study during our gparc time. wHh the emphaSIS R J . 

on tho milibrv ~ide. t 
l ' ., T d f 1111 inkre- . 

n n recent nUllIber of a Sel'VLCe Journal, rea 0 Th' ,anl 
iug experiment conclucted by a certain colonel. I IH ti()II~1 
colonel was a :firm helil'vPI' in the nec('ssity of hone~t rl U<'O 

reading. list of 
Upon taking command of the regiment he pl'~par~ ~1~ •• ic . 

Qe\·enty.five exorllent hook~-militar~' hi stor,v , hIQtOl ,\' 
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and good novels. He required all the officers in the regiment 
to check the book& that they have read. The result was 
startling. 

Fifty.seven officers reportcd on thc list. One officer-thc 
regimental surgoon-had read forty-nine out of the seventy-five 
listed. Another-a field officer-came second with thirty-eight 
to his credit. The rest dwindled down to less than six, and the 
average for the \\'hole regiment was le&s than thirteen. 

The colonel then procecded to fiud out what his officers had 
\Jl'cn reading. He called for a report showing all the books
magazines and llc\yspapers excluded-that had beeu read by 
I:ach officer within the past twclve months. 'l'his time the lists 
wcre equally enlightening. 

_\lost of the older officers have been reading the better class of 
fictiou, with a little history and professional reading interlarded. 
Forty-six of the fifty-seven had devoted practically all of their 
literary efforts to such books as " The Shiek," " The Beautiful 
and Damned," " Tales of the Jazz Age," etc. Reflect on tha't. 
Forty-six fifty-sevenths of thc regiment were reading such 
trash, to the virtual exclusion of the better class of literaturc. 

The next step was to call a meeting of all officers of the 
regiment. There the colonel explained briefly what he had done 
and why. He outlined to his assembled officers what men in 
civil life--doctors, lawyer&, bankers, teachers, writers-were 
doing with their spare time. Most of them had less leisure than 
the average Army officer, but they used it to a decided advan
tage. 1'0 quote the colonel: 

" I have found great difference between these men and you
as a class. These men read, they study. They read books 
pertinent to their various activities, and other books to enlarge 
their knowledgc of their fellowmen aud of the world they livo 
in. You do not. As a clas8, generally spetlking, you read 
practically nothing but the stuff which is written solely 'to sell." 

Theso remarks applied to all his officers, but more particularly 
the younger ones. They were the greater offeuders by far. III 
addition to the~c lists thc colonel had also carefully investi
gated the book situation in the various ofii(;er~' quarter'. In 
visiting the regimental officers, he noted mentally the nwnber 
and type in each set of quarters. He struck a rough average, 
and found it to be nineteen. Most of these were of the type 
of best sellers already referred to, with a few subscription sets 
of popular authors thrown in for good measure. Of the nineteen 
volumes listed, only two were of professional character-that 
should be sufficient to make one pause and think, should it not? 
Does it not show that the condition I have previously mentioned 
is not a product of my own fevered imagination, but actually 
exists in the Service to-day? Furthermore does it not prove 
conclusively that it applies more emphatically to the younger 
officers? But let us to our text again. 

nere we are at an important cross roads-recreation and 
education; we must now deoide what proportion of our leisure we 
should devote to both. If we omit one or the other, we bave 
not a well balanced programme. Compare briefly the ad van-
tag s and disadvantage of each . . . 

Recreation frees the mind from worry and care--lt 18 a 
mental house-cleaning. Too little of it is much. worse than. too 
lIluch. If we devote all of our time to recreabon of the right 
sort, wo will probahly live to a ripe old agc, and enjoy good 
health to the end. There is very little danger from too much 
recr ation. 

Education packs the mind with youthful infomlatioll. It i~ 1\ 
te-arrangement of the furniture of the ru ntal hou ehold, WIth 
b frequent llcqui ition of additional pieces. It prop rly fall 

und r the cIa &ification of work. Too litt! of it is to be dl.' · 
plored but too much of it is dangerous. The pr~verbi~1 ~k
Worlll ~ a hining examplc. He overl~ads ~18 brlltn \11th 
lh~orehoal knowledge that he ('!llIlIot pus lbly hvc to • ppl.' 
enlO . 

Lack of recreation mean 10 of health and too mu h l'Iluca
inn and lack of recreation are invari hi corollari . 

Th refore, it would 8ppe r th t II \I luI limi on educati II 

9 

should be fixed, and the question of recreation will then auto
matically take care of itself. Let u.s consider, then, of the 
'everal bours daily available to the young officer, I suggest II 

minimum of half an hour and a maximwn of two hours to be 
consecrated to ment1l1 development. If the young man be 
bookishly inclined, he should stop short at the two hour limit 
and make himself get. out and exercise. If ho be of the athletic 
propensity he should make himself it still for thirty minutes 
daily and do a little forced feeding to his brain. Resulta will 
surely justify the effort put forth in both c 'e . 

So it would appear that the happy medium is the be t couretl 
to pursue. Either extreme-too much or too little-is bound to 
be injurious in the long run. But if the ~oung officers paw 
time be carefully divided between recreation and a preparation 
for further mental progre s-balancing ono against the other 
as evenly a his natural inclination will pennit.-he will be sure 
of reaching a further reward. Soundne, sand btrength of body 
aud mind shall be his. 

In conclusion let me sound a note of warning. It is based Oll 

my own bitter expel'ience, as well as on observation of thoso 
about me. Get yourself into regular habits of recreation and 
sludy. It is so easy to put off the e little things-to y" To
morrow?"-And never do them. How many time do we 
promi e our elves to do certain things, to tart next week, or 
the fir t of the month, or the first of the Jear-Oh you know th 
old story" The rood to hell is paved with good intentions." 

Instead of talking about what )ou'Il do, do it. ~[ake 'ou 
a littlo schedule for your r.par time if n ,'ry and tick t it 
religiously. Soon you'll find that h bi lira fonning th 1m \" . , 
and each day it becomes a little bit ea. ier. Prom' e yours l{ 
lo sow a reasonable amount of good wh t daily, 1Ul<1 !imina 
lho tares and wild OIl • Do not [ r ... ·~ that ther ar c rtaill 
principles-and a~ing&--tha ar immu blo. Oll ch ugiog • 
tl1r ugh the age , and one of th bt t i~ : 

... \ q ;n' ow, "<I ~h81l .,·c reap?" 

4 • 

BREAD ALWAYS FRESH FOR 
CAMPAIGN! G. 

OLDIER 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

Soldiers 
for the 

Still Scoring 
All-Army 

in Fixtures throughout 
Championships-The " 

the Country-A Tip 
Twelfth's" Hefty 
Hush!" Policy. Tug-o' -War Team-More of the "Hush! 

Comdt. M. A. O'Connor, A.C.E., repeated hi& performance of 1928 by winning the 100, 220, and 440 yards championship of the Army at Blackrock Baths, on Saturday, the 29th August. Sergeant Flood, Contracts and Disposals Office, Portobello Barracks, war. second in each event. Had he made his efiort a little earlier in the 440 event the championship might have been secured by him. ' 
• * * • 

The solitary entrant from the Southern Command, Pte. Gibson, made a good show. He is a young swimmer that, with practice, will be heard of to advantage in the future. 

* * * * 
Lieut. Sean Collins-Powell, Curragh Camp, swam a fine race to secure the 50 yards handicap. 

• • • • 
Capt. John P. Murphy, 21st Infantry Battalion Collins Barracks, Dublin, was the outstanding player at the Tralee Sporte field on Sunday, 28rd August, in the All-Ireland Football Senior Final, Cavan v. Kerry. Sergeant Sexton of the same Battalion also assisted Cavan and was conspicious by his brilliant play. 

• • • • 
Capt. Con Brosnan, Southern Command, at centre·field for Kerry played as is u&ual with him-brilliantly. 

* * * * 
Phil Sullivan, G.H.Q., with Brosnan was mainly responsible for Kerry'& victory. 

* * * * 
S~geant J. Higgins, Command O. M's Staff, Collins Barracks Dublin, gave a wonderful display with Kildare against Wexford in the Leinster Final. 

• • • • 
Sergeant Paul Doyle, 21st Infantry Battalion war; missed from the Kildare Team. His loss was regretted by all the players. 

• • • • 
Mayo had a comfortable win over Kerry in the 2nd Semi-final All-Ireland Football Championship at Croke Park on Sunday ]a t. ' . 

* * * * The uoce fu] team had the services of Capts. F. O'Doherty, A·
thl 

. l., Ourragh Camp and . J~han, Cu tume Barracks onf', both of whom showed good form. . 

* * * * 
Capt. O'Doherty has been inactive on the Gaelic fields for o,·er 12 months, but. judging by his display agninst Wexford the re t h8 proved of muoh value to him. 

* * * * 
. ~ergjnt.-Major Houlihan, Western Command, as isted Galwav m . e. Ulllor All-Ir~and v. Tipperary. It was not the Ser eant-[alor fault tha~ his team failed to gain the honours. g 

A prominent player on the Tipperary side was J. Costelloe, late of the Waterford Command. Pte. McAllinden, A.P.C., 
Collins Barracks, Dublin, won the 220 yards handicap at the Drogheda meeting on Sunday last. He was &econd in the 440 
yards. 

* * * Pte O. Murphy of G.H.Q's Staff is doing well at the 100 
yards flat and with a little more judgment will be in the reckoning for the 100 yards championship next season. 

* * * * 
Pte. McCarthy, Curragh Training Camp is tipped to ?eat Lieut. Coughlan in the 880 yards flat at the All-Army champI~n. ships. If he succeeds none will have more admiration for him 

than the Lieut. 
* * * * 

This event should prove very interesting having such entrants 
as the above-named and Cpl. Rea, Collins Barrack •. 

* * * * If Rea reproduces his horne form he may spring a surprille. 

* . * * * Templemore Military Tug-of-War Team won the Silver Cup at 
the local Sports. 

* * * * The team trained hard for the event and it is rumoured, so 
hefty _ was their pull that in a trial before the contes~ .t~~ succeeded in removing several &ound structures in the vlelJll -
of the training ground. 

* * * * 
The Secretary of the Army Athletic Association 

desires to place on record the fact that, with the 
exception of the G.H.Q. Co=and Council, he has 
not received a single report from any of the 
Athletic Co=ittees within the past two months. 

\/ * * * * 
ihlch illuminating statement the Editor can supplement;i~ the announcement that certain athletic committees meet 8 k 08 on the doorstep of the editorial office, _ but manage to eeN their proceedings a dark secret from the Army Journal as we 

as from the Secretary of the A.A.A. 
• * • * 

I s it that the pen is lazier than the "word? 
* * * * To judge by the behaviour of these committees they ar~ renny 

little secret societies. 
* * * * And as such should be wiped out of existence. 

D. McDEVITT, Civil and T·· 'lor:: 
Military at, 

<) 2 DAWSON ST. ~8~~~ANOE) DUBLIN. 
- - OFFICERS' UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENT. 

8ulte and OverooHe. :: " Mod.rate Prl_· 
AIEPAIESaNTATIVa VISIT. STATIONS AIEOULAALY._ 
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SPORTS AT FINNER CAMP. 
No. 1 Brigade, Western Command, 

hold very Successful Meeting. 
The No. 1 Brigade Council A.A.A. held their Annual Sports 

on the "Finner Grounds, on Sunday, 23rd ult. The fixture 
was well advertised throughout the six counties in addition to the 
Saorstat. But not in "An t-Oglach." Why ?-Ed.) And a fine 
entry was received for the Open Events, such well-known athletes 
as W. T. Ahearn, Lieut. Coughlan, Athlone; Pte. Doyle, .Athlone; 
J. Mannion, Derrygonnelly; A. G. Patterson, Garnson; A. 
Callaghan, Lifford; P. Burke, Dromore; L. Meagher, Letter· 
Kenny; and many others attending to make the meeting a huge 
success. 

The No. 1 Army Band was specially sent down frOIIi Dublin 
for the occasion and gave selections which were greatly 3Ipreciated . 
It is hoped that the people in the North·West will be given. 
further opportunities of hearing this splendid band in the near 
future. 

Colonel Conway, O.C. No.1 Brigade; Commandant T. Crean, 
Q.M. No. 1 Brigade; Captains M. Doyle and B. Whelan, 2nd 
Battalion; Lieut. M. A. Scanlon, No.2 Battalion; Lieut. Roche, 
Brigade Staff; Captain O'Donovan, Brigade M.O.; B.S.M. 
Doherty; B.Q.M.S . Kane; Sergt. Gahan; also of the Brigade Staff; 
Sergt . Rooney; CorpI. O'Connell; Pte. Gleeson and O'Connor, 2nd 
Battalion H.Q. Sta.ff; and S.M. Sime T. of the 2nd Battalion; 
Lieut. McManus and Sergt. McCallion, A.C.E. worked like 
Trojans to make the Sports a success. Corporal H. Barlow, 2nd 
Battalion H.Q. Staff did the" Hon. Sec." part of the work . 

The Catering was carried out in first class style by "Crowder~ " 
of Bundoran, and Messrs. Liam Devlin, Army Contractor, DublIn . 

Mrs. Cronin, wife of Major-General Cronin, distributed the 
Prizes. 

The Competitors in the Confined Events (these events. were open 
only to members of the Army stationed in No. 1 Brigade Area) 
totalled 175. Some good talent was seen, so good that members of 
Clubs present from the North asked for Teams to be sent to Sports 
which were to be held Jater in the season, in their Districts. . 

Mr. T. Faulkner, Derry, was the Official Starter and Handl' 
capper. This gentlerr.an received the thanks of the Committee for 
the way in which he carried out his heavy duties. We hope to 
have the pleasure of meeting him again in the same capacity. 

After the Flat Events, a Boxin~ Tournament was staged under 
the following Officials :-Referee-Commandant T. Crean; Judge~
Commandant McBrearty, 3rd Battalion; Lieut. McGoldrick. ligo; 
Captain J. A. Smart, 2nd Battalion; Lieut. Duffy, Brigade 
A.P.~L; Timekeeper-Lieut. M. A. Scanlon, 2nd Battalion, M.C.; 

.1'.1. Slme, T., 2nd Battalion. 
Comments on the different Contests will be seen in appended 

Report. The general opinion of the spectators was' that the Army 
was doing its utmost to encourage the art of ~elf defencE' . 

RE ULTS. 
100 Yards (Confined).-I, Pte. Duffy. A.P.C.: 2, • erg!. Earn · 

sha.w, A.C.C . ; 3, Pte. Codd, 2nd Battalion. Duffy won by a 
yard in 11.1/5 seconds. 

100 Yards (Open Handicap)-ls~ Hea!r-l , Mannion, 2. 
K.avanagh; 3, Codd. 2nd Heat-I. Taylor; 2, Pentland; 3, DoyJ~. 
Flllal-l, l'.bnnion (Dromore); 2, Taylor (Letterkenny); 3, " . 
Kavanagh (Derry). Won by a foot. Tirr.e 10 sees. 

3 Miles (Open Handicap)-I, Lieut. Coughlan (Athlone); 2. M. 
CoDl~or ( ligo); 3, McDevitt. Tbis was a fine race. Cough1a'l 
keepmg well up to his men until the last lap. when he dre~ to .the 
fro!lt WIth a fine sprint and won in great style. fcDevltt lu. I 
lOSIng the second place by a. foot. 
o High ,Jump (Confined)-I, Pte. Duff~', A.P.C .. j fed 11 inchE' ; 
~, Pte. Barry and rgt. Dunne (!Jth Battalion) ti for, fill 

~Ince. On the toss Sergt . Dunne wa. placed next Willllt'r. R~ 
Jumped 4 feet 10 inches . 
• 220 Yards (Open Handicap)-l . P . Burke (Dromorp; 2, W. 
Kavana~h (Derry); 3, T. Pentland (Derrygon Uy). A y ry 
close fim h. Burke having nothin~ to pare in the l&IIt few y8rd~. 

!!SO Yards (Confined)-l, PIe. l'.IaA' hran, 2nd BaUali?n; 2, Pt . 
Beatty, 2nd Battalion; 3, Pte. Hannon 9t1i Battahon . Pt~ . 
• fagahrnn led from start to finish. and won It goorl race. Ho I 

only n yoong~t-er and will pay to be trained . 
440 Yard~ (Open Handicap)-l, Lieut. Coughlan (Athlone); 2. 

D. J . Taylor (Letterkenny); 3, W. Kavanagh (Derry). This racu 
caused a lot of excitement. It was anyone's race until the straight 
was reached when these three made a. good fight for tbe places 
as shown. 

Slinging 56lbs. weight for Height (Confined)-I, Pte. La.wlor, 
P .A. (9 feet 8! inches); 2, Pte. l'.{cGowan, 2nd Battalion; 3, Pte. 
Gallagher, P.A. 

220 Yards (Confined).-I, Pte. Duffy, A.P.C.; 2, rgt. Earn. 
shaw, A.C .C. P te. Duffy after a hard stru~gle beat Earn~haw on 
the tapes. Time 28 seconds. 

880 Yards (Open Handicap).- l, W. W. T. Ahearn. ~Iount 
Nugent; 2, L. Meagher. Letterkenn~' . This was soother "ery ~d 
race. Ahearn giving Mengher 45 yard8, which he pulled up 10 

the tiecond lap of the field. 
Long J ump (Confined).-l. Pte. "Cuffy, A.P.C.; 2, Pte. Barry, 

A.C.C. ; 3, Sgt. Dunne. 9th Battalion. 
Slinging 56lbs. (Without follow) (OJ?6n).-I. Pte. Lawlor. P.A' :. 

F inner ; 2, Pte. Galla~her, P.A.'s., Finnl'r. Pte. Lawlor won tbl. 
event with 2 feet 5t mches to spare. 

Mile (Confined).-l, Pte. ~fagahran, 2nd Batt.alion; 2, Pte. 
Roshe, 2nd Battalion; 3, Pte. Boyle, 3rd Ba~tahon. ~lagahr'lIl 
led a strong field a. very hot pace and retained the lead throughout, 
winning by half a lap. Rushe ran a good race, but has not got the 
speed of the winning man. 

Reveille Race (Confined).-Pk Tolton, 2nd Battalion bad a 
walk over in tbis event. 

Hop, Step and Jump (Confined).-l, Pte. Duffy, A.P.C.; ~. 
Pte. Ba.rry, A.C.C.; 3, ergt. E" rn.haw, A.C .C. Duffy won thl
event with 39 feet 6! inche.~. 

Mile (Open Hand icap).-l , W. W. T. Ahear!!, .fount ~ugent; 
2. L. Meagher, Letterkenny; 3, T . Kane, Garrison. Ahea~ gavt 
the second man 80 yards and the third man the . me dl. t nC'f'. 
But the result was never in doubL after holf the dIRt nce. 

Tug-of.War.-No. 1 Brigade Team \'. .;0. 2. Brigade Tf'3Dl . 
No. 2 gained the first pulls and ran out wlnn rt ea Ily. . 

Relay Race (COnfined) .-Owing to th 3rd . lid . th Ba.U hon 
bein" unable to field a. team tht 2nd Battulion t am rail the coo 
and ~vere awarded the r8.('e. 

EXPLO 10 AU. D 
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ARMY SWIMMING GALA AT 
BLACKROCK BATHS. 

Fine weather favoured the Army 's annual swimming gala at Blackrock Baths on the 29th August, and there was a gooJ attendance, though one would have expected a much larger representation of Army swimmers amongst the audience. One w uld also liked t{) hayc seen the diffcrent Commands bctter 
r6pre~euted. Nobody was pre 'ent from the 'Western Command , Illld there was only one competitor from the Southern. 

Commandant 0 'C<Jnnor was the star turn, carrying off Lho 100, 220, 440 yards Army Championships with ease. Soldier swimmers will have to put up very much stronger repre enta
tiyes if they hope to wrest the championships from him next year. The only swimmers in O'Connor's own class on Saturday wero Sergeant Kennedy and Sergeant Flood, and the former 
was not in swimming form. 

C<Jnsiderable dissati faction was expressed at the manner ill which the 50 yards confined race was handicapped. Nobody grudged the Curragh men their victory, but it was felt that if more care had been taken with the handicapping they would havo had a tough struggle for it. 
Keen competition was witnessed in the ladies' race, and the . winners fully earned their laurels. 
The polo match between Sandycovo and Clontarf in the seminnal of the Leinster SE'nior Cup may not have been first-cla.,~s polo, but it was very good fun. Sandycove demonstrated their uperiority from the very tart, and havo reason to congratulate tbemselvefl upon tbe po session of two such stalwarts as tho Fagans (C. and W .). Cecil .Fagan was an electric spark in the water, and brought off some really remarkable saves, whilst W. was a most formidable custodian. The match was admirably controlled by Commandant O'Connor. 
Owing, we understand , to last minute entries , there was a big delay before the 100 .,·anl s Championship was stagecl, and care should be taken to obviate similar tardiness at the next gala. It would be better , too , if the names of the competitors wero printed on the programme. And we would suggest more variety-say, a diving compelit.ion and an obstacle race. 
The ~o. 2 Army Band played a pleasing selection of popular 

mu~ic under tbe baton of Lieu tenant Uuff, and the prizes were distributed by Mrs. Cronin, wife of the Quartermaster-General. 
Dt>tails of the events afe as follows: -
100 Yards Army Championship-C<Jmmandant l\I. O'Connor, 1 ; gt. Flood, 2; Pte. Gib.on, 3. Nine competed. Time, 69 4/5 sees. O'Connor led all tho way, and won by eight yards. 
220 Yard Arm~' Champioll~hip-Comdt , M. O'ConuQL', 1 ; gt. Flood , 2 ; Band man Nolan 3. ix oompeted . Time 3 min. 7 c~. O'Connof Iwnt to the front at the end of ilie fi r t lap, nel won b ' twenty yards, 
'J40 Y rd Army Cbampion ·hip-Comdt. M. O'C<Jnnor , 1 ; gt . Flood , 2 ; Pt('. R enrll' , 3, .\1>'0 competed- gt. J. J . Kennedy , Time . 7 millS. 3 415 'N·s. 'onnor took tho lead early on • allel incrco-ing hi dvantage at nch IIIP, won by ten j·ard : 

I\.l'Ulll'<i • retir d at th nd of the fifth lap. . 
50 Yard { ;onnlled)-Li ut. Powell (9) . 1; Comdt. O'Neill (JO). 2 ; Pt . ,'olan (!l) lid Q .. 1. _ Lawlcs. (11) tied for third rio . Tim , 40 l' c , Ei .. ht competed. 
100 Y rd. (M I)) P II-Hl>at I- I\. . ohoreman (2), l ' A. Barr tt (21). 2 ; ,\ . P. H ah' (17), S; J. J. Higginboth~ 

(1 ,4., 'I'll' h' l'O~l pt'.ted . Ti;ne, 2 see , H eat 2-H. tyles (15), 1. 1<. yl (.1) . 2; E. Lightfoot (15), S. J. ~1'Lean (10). 4. F ifteen com)wt d. Tim, 72 c . Final-Barrett, 1; 
Schoreman. 2 ; M'Le:m and Do.vle de d-hea<ted for third place. Tim . 7 2/ 5 c . 

100. Yaru !Latlic' ) 01 u-H ellt 1- 11i . L. M'Garf~ (Hi) , I ; • It K. 0 01111('11 t 12), ; Mi J.. ullivan (22), S. Eight comp ted . Time. 3 5ees. HE'a 2- {j M. Whit (25) , 1 ; 
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ALL-ARMY ATHLETIC 
CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

Programme of Events at the Bi~ 
Curragh Meeting on the 5th inst. 

100 Yards. 
220 .. 
440 .. 
880 " 
1 ?llile FlaL. 
1 Milo Relay (220 Yards). 

3 Miles Flat. 

220 
440 
880 

120 Yards Hurdles. 
Discus. 

.. 

.. 

56 lbs. Ovtlr Bar. 
56 Ibs. Wi th Follow. 
16 Ibs. Shot. 
High Jump. 
Long Jump. 
Pole Jump. 
H op, Stop and J UllIp . 
Javelin . 
Half Mile Cycle {Roadster Cycle3}. 
1 :'IIile Cvcle (Roadster ~Iachilles). 
Tug-of-War (10 men, weigh-in 

120 stone) . 

HURLING & FOOTBALL CHAMPION
SHIP FIXTURES. 

A meeting of the Hurling, Football and Handball Sub· 
Committee was held at General Headquarters, Parkgate, ~D 
?lfonday AU!lUst 31st MaJ'or Doyle, Vice-Chairman , A.A.A., ID ,." h E te Com· the chair. Also present-Captain J . p, l\furp y, as rn 
mand; Lieut. Doyle, General Headquarters; . L ieut. Horgan, 
Curragh .Command, and Captain O'Bri~in, Actmg Secretaci~. 

The position of the All-Army Hurlmg and ~oot~all . , pionships and the Chaplains ' and l\f edical ServICes Cups"~reviewed . and it W!lS decided to make the following fixtures In 
the Championships:-

, h C lllm3ud ail HURLI NG- Eastern COLllmand v. Sout ern o. F' 'lay Cork on Wednesday September 9th. Referee-Captam III . " d t FOOTBAIJL-Easteru Com mand v. Southern Com~, d~ Cork, on Wednesday, September 9th . Referee m· 
~'Iaekey. I 

d Currag l HURLING-General Headquarters Conlman v.
S 

t mber Command, at Kildare or N ewbridge, on Sunday, op e 
13th. Refere-Captain J . P . :'Ifurphy. I 

C J v Currag 1 FOOTBALL-General 11 eadquarters .omman ·S telubcr Command, at Kildare or Newbridge, on Sunday, ep 
J3th. Referee-Lieut. J . Lani~an. .. t nements It was deoided to entertain no appitcatlOns for posCPO k Park 

h J!" 1 at 1'0 e of the foregoing matches , and to play t e 11.1a s 
(i f available) on Sunday, 4th October. ., h Southern It was also decided to ascertain the OpllllOll of t 0 for the Command as to the suitability of Cork as the venue 
Eastern Command v. Souther'; Command matches. d through The matter of C<Jmdt. Kingston' exp~uses incum :

b 
Lieut. refereein<Y matches at Longford was mtrotluced YStandiD" Horgan, "and referred to the next meeting of the " 

Committee . . '(' Wl'r~ Irf l Fixtures in Chaplains' und Medical ServIces liPS 
(\\,er until Championships are completed. d refern . .J 

The question of Handball Courts was discllssed, an 
to next meeting of Standing C<Jmmittee. -

---;- 3, SiJ Jli~s D. Sullivan (20), 2 ; )liss A. O'~onn cll (\16), 1; Mi~ competed. Time, 100 ecs. H eat 3-~!Iss Rya;. C()lllpetcd. D. :\Iooney (10) , 2; Miss K. White (22) , 3.. :eMooney ,2i Time, 92 secs. Final-Miss M'Garry , 1; ~hss . 
:\1iss J{, White, 3. Won by a touch . Time, 94 sees. t f n. 

..... T t P 1 I' t S . F' I " -, " " OVi' 2: ('Ion Dr , "a el' 0 <r-c ,elllS er enll-' lll l\ - ." UllU ,) ~ • 
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PORTOBELLO INSTITUTE. 

Record of Splendid Work Well 
Done. 

EXAMPLE TO THE ARMY. 
'rhe l'ortobello Institute meeting which was held at the Can. 

teen Buildings Oll Monday, 31st ult., was the most. successful 
of many successful meetings held sincc the Institution was 
founded . 

Judging from the large attendance, representative of the 
various units, the ,,'ork of the Institute has been taken lip 
in the right spirit by -the various Officers, N .C.O. 's and Men. 

A brief survey of the work ac~omvlished may be of interest 
to " An t.Oglach " readers . 

Within the past 12 months a small committee was formed 
from amongst the units statiol1E'd at Portobello Bal"l"acks, 
with the intention of formulating a scheme to make b9,l"rack 
life more home.like and cheerful for troops. The influence of 
this committee soon penet.rated the whole Brigade area, and fiR 

a result of hard work lending libraries 'ere established at 
Portobello, Naas, and other centres. 

During the Winter months Whist Drives, Band Recitals and 
Lantern Lectures weTe organised in the several centres. A 
boon which wall much appreciated by the troops was the pro· 
viding of hoL suppers each night up 'to 9.30. 

Owing to the influence of the members of the committM 
several tennis courts were laid down and prepared for use by the 
~ .C.O . 's and men. 

For the comin'" Winter a comprehensive programme has 
been thou"ht of ~hich includes Irish language cia ses, Irish 
dance clas~es, dramatic and miru,trel troupes, deba-ting socie· 
ties aud a continuance of last year's amusements on a larger 
scale. 

It now rests with the Officers commanding Battalions and 
Units t-o give their wholehearted ~upport to the committee'~ 
endeavours and so ensure for their men clean, bealthy amuse· 
ment in surroundings denuded of many of tbc temptation~ to 
which our men are subjected outside barracks. 

An example to the various commanders has been bet by,C:oJ. 
J. II. McGuinness, O.C. '0. 7 Brigarlr, to who~o ulltmn~ 
efforts much of the Instituto's success is duo. 

THIS WEEK'S MEETING. 
'l'he following are the mill utes of the lust meeting;-
The usual meeting of thc ~o. r; Brigade Area. III tiLuI. m· 

l11iltet! was he1<1 Oll ~Ionday, 31 t Augu t, at 11 a.w., III the 
Dry Canteen, Portobello Barracks. Rev. Father C~ y, .. P .. 
Jlrc~iding. Abo present-Cowdt. Saurill, Comdt. De"itn (Brlgadl' 
Staff), Commandant Wcdick (23rd Batt.), Commandant Noon 
122nd Butt.), ommandant Hegarty, Captain Daly and rgt. 
)Iurko (27th Batt.), Commandant Oantlt'y, {'apt. narr.\' and PI ' . 
Kelly (7th Batt.), Sel·st. Kennedy, Sergt. Dack and tbe- • t'I'T~· 

ry (Records). . 
The eret-ary read a letter fron. the ,\ rmy FlUauel fficpr 

fltutiu(l hat the bagatelle lable, wbich was. I?urchn ed on be· 
half of Cumann Sugraidh an Airm, was au-Iuhng r mo\' I f m 
Taltagh . Camp. and Commandant D'\'lin undertook 0 upph 
transport 101' tlo" eOIln''yanco of :anll' to Porto\)4>lIn. 

)(eu'. Suppers, 

Th Officer 'oUlmQnding Battalion 
meeting tha , in "iew of the depleted 
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Funds, a considerable difficulty would be experienced in the 
future as regards supplying supper t-o the men. Commandant 
Devlin promised to meet tbe Battalion QU!lrtermasters with 
a view to overcoming the difficulty. 

Library. 

Bergt. Dack informed the Committee that ho was not ablo 
to meet the incrE'asing demand for book , and asked the Re\". 
Chairman to nse his utmost endeavour to expedite delivery d 
the book selected under the Government Grant. 

Billiards. 

Considerable discussion tQOk place regarding the arrangement. 
for the last Billiard Handicap, and the Secretary invited Com· 
mandant Noone to attend 0. meeting of Cumann Sugraidh 3n 

:\ irll1 which would be held 011 W edne~ay, the 2nd eptember, 
at 11.30 a.m. , in the Dry Canteen, where the matter could be 
further discussed. 

Sergt. Kennedy ~eported that arrangement were proceeding 
sati factorily for another Billiard Handicap for prize presented 
by Cumann Sugraidh an Airm. 

Winter Amusements. 
The Secretary was instructed to communicate with th(' 

0, . 's of the different unit'! within the Brigade Area, with 1\ 

"i(>w to the e,;tablishment of IrL h language, Irish dancing and 
dramatic classe, minstrel troupes, debating societies, whis 
drh'es and lantern lecture. during the coming Winter mon h . 

Premlaea. 

Commandant aurin. tated the tll 
("\,ocualion of tbo lru.litut '. premi, 
~lIccll!lsrul, and promised to contiuu 
end. 

Savings Certltlc. t" •. 

I'ffort. to seeur th 
h d 80 f r beell 1111· 

hi nd VOUl"l> (0 thi 

The Rev. Chairman' 8 a ked to iu"it th rgan" er of b 
('pntral ,aviug& A!IOCialion to re.vi~i. the ba~ck8, at ~er 
were some details on whieh furtb r lUforma Ion '&. d IrM 
n'garding the m tbod of coJlel'ling ub within h 
nattalion. 
L~uvain College. 

Fath r C y cxpr d llloun ub. rib 
011 hehaH of Louvain -olle e, lind th Ilk·d th m Ill\). I'll prt" 
~ .. nt for their ncce. ful effort . 

The next mt'eting WII fix 1 for • fondll~, 2 til '11 mhor, 
1!l"25 , at 11 n.m. 

A "ote of thllnk to th .. Rev. h irll1 11 " nduded Ih. Ill'· \. 

ing. 

QUERIES FRO THE HIB · R 
CHOOL . 

(i 

to '"ira ill II 
Pi ·hin ' ,. t' 

IIf " n l It .. \\' " IIp • tit 



A DASH TO DUTY. 
If you ~o . on Week-end Leave with a 

Motor Cycle-Leave a Wide Margin. 
I have the mi"fortune to have a motor bicycle. Yes, hut 

I'm proud of it too. Of course it is old, and looks it, but still 
'tis serviceable-very I Every Seosamh, Sean and Seumas of 
the Sergeants' Mess here can swear to this, for you may bet they have had their turn of it. 

Thast is where part of my misfortune comes in . When I go 
to take the bike out I generally find a note saying that the writer, being unable to find me (he didn't &earch far I) and feeling ure (oh! so sure) that I would be only too deliO'hted 
had gone off for a spin. Of course when he returns he forget~ to leave another note to say that he had lost the horn , damaged 
the brakes and smashed a few spokes and that he has ordered it to be repaired at his own expense. 

But this is getting away from what I'm trying to tell you . 
I never had a puncture, nor a leak in the carbure1Jtor, nor any 
of the many faults that all the boys frequently found wron" 
with my bike. I never broke down and- wonders of wonders 'I -never had my number taken. The only thing that ever 
happens to the bike is that there's never any petrol for it after Sunday, Friday's our pay-day. 

The higher authorities having decided that the Army would be able to struggle along without my valuable services for 
one week-end, granted my application for leave until 10.00 hrs . 
Monday morning. Off with me then on Saturday- hoIDel. 
Boy!> I how she flew. 1 got home in two hoers- fifty milesnot bad for the old crock after all it had suffered at the hands of my friends . 

The soldier son was duly welcomed and the fatted calf (in 
this case, a goose) duly executed . Twas a great week-end I I 
enjoyed myself mu;nensely, and consumed enough home-made bread and buttermilk to · help me to digest the Army ., grub stakes for another few months. to 

. Got lIIp early on Monday, breakfasted, and started off on the ~ike at 6.30 s~arp . My steed was in great order. I had oiled It, eoo., the nIght before, and, havin" given myself at hours 
to travel fifty miles, I felt sure that t would be " on parade" by 10.00 hrs. 

Speeding th:0ug~ ~eautiful, wooded country early on a fine 
Autumn. mornmg .lS mdeed exhilarating. I sang every song I could thmk of durmg the first ten miles, and was just about to recommence the whole repertoire when-whouf I- with an extra lond bang the engine stopped and the bike did ditto 

My intere t was transferred from the scenery ~ the " . nards, " of the machine forthwith . There was plenty ~f petl~
the ~arburettor seemed to be enjoying good health, the com: preSSlon wa robust· plug, magneto-all well. What the d 1L'a8 wrong? €Once 

~ othing fo~ it but an exhaustive autopsy. I unscrewed the carburettor- twa clean, and eemmgly working all riO'ht R 
cleaned the plug, te ted it. Tried the compres iouo ~xper~~ men.ted. all sorts of ways with the ignition, and tart~d at the lubn~tJon hrt\k('~. _ 0 result SI\VO a "rowing f~l' f d('tipBJr. "'- lUg 0 

. What tim \\'0.. it? .\ quart l' to eight I Great cot I TIJ t blk would have. to go somehow. I lost my temper and kick:d the tarter angrll '- pouf I-woul II-wouf 111-9he had sta t d! Carefull~ I mo.unted,.f eling a if in a dream: lowly and rw~th great caution ,lipped lU th clutch. Bovs I he was oft I I often heard of he venth heaven of de!irrbt but perienced it till then. b never ex-
_.Round the cor?er, over he bridge, pa t Dempsey's throu h J\tl--, .fur e mlk>s covered; five I he was going Uk' F ~ I \\'o~dn 't take long now-wift I Stopped again I e a or. 
I kicked the st rter till I was tired: laid down and rested' , 
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got up and kicked again; hoved th bike down the hill; shoved 
it up the hill and back again. 

Nothing doing! Black de pair. 9.211 n.m. and far from the 
barrack square . I was in for it all right! 

Another rest and up again. Did I or did I not turn off the 
petrol tap? Let's see .. Wouff I She was purring like an old 
cat. By the hokey, that's what was wrong with it I Blind 
idiot--caoch6g m6r I 

I was off again, twenty miles to go in half an hour. I tra· 
veiled-my number certainly \\'O\lld hal'e boon taken had any 
Garda been around! 

Ten miles to go--fivc. Paul Revore's ride was in the ha'
penny place. Kildare. '1'('11 minutc~ more and I was there. 

The Camp limit I '1'he Barrier, POllsonby, Stewart-I was 
there at last at twenty minutes past tcn. No so bad con· 
sidering I 

I shoved the bike into the libtJe shed, straightened my belt, 
and doubled out to report my return. Strange! The square 
was el)1pty. The Battalion must be out practising for the 
manoeuvres . Ha I there was Lieut. ---. Click I The salute 
was splendid . 

" Good morning, a Shairsint, anything wrong? " 
"~ell , sir, I'm sorry. I'm twenty minutes late, but I 

" What I Were you to be back to-day? Show your pass . 
. . . . From 13.00 hrs. 1/8- '25, to 10.00 hI'S. 4-8/'25. "'by, 
that's to-morrow I " 

.. To-morrow, sir? " 

.. Yes, to-day's a Bank holiday. No parades . All passes 
dated till to-morrow morning. Did you not know that? I 
would not he here myself only I'm Orderly Officer." 

Exit C.Q.M.S 
Now, I ask you I 

Q. M. (Curragh Camp). 

12th INFANTRY BATTALION 
TEMPLEMORE. 

For the furtherance of Irish in the Army, the following, 
from the writer of these Notes, is respectfully SUggest:ed:£ .. That from the 1st of October ] 925 to the terminatIOn 0 
winter a suitable member ('f th~ No. 1. (Irish Speaking) Bat
talion be posted to each of the Infantry Battalions, for the 
purpose of giving instructions in the irish language." We can see no mOTe praet.ical wav of having the languag~ taught. 

Ptes. Maher and Scanlan' of this Battalion would like ~ 
meet two J·unior Armv handball players in a friendly conte~ • lith" JO at an early date. These soldiers represent the " Twe 
hurling lind football, respectively, and Maher recently .beat a 
well-known Mid-Tip . Gael in handball by a small marglD. Three members of the Battalion Hurling Team bave eRch been 
presented with an exceptionally fine photograph of the s.outhsb~rn Command HurlinO' Team-Winners All-Army ChampIOn Jp, l~.4-by Capt. O":Higgins, Collins Barracks! Cork.. Th~ g~ !,JPlents of the photogmphs played on the occaSlon 0 h 
victory. The C.O. was presented with a similar photograp ' . 

Some difficulty was experienced recentl" in this Barrack 1
10 

.. . t bug ~r loca.trng the bugler. One bright youth suggested tha l\ ted be got to lind him . It was the same wldipr who sugge~ 
writing to a cNtain firm in Dublin for thC'il' address. 

ROR CAIRBRE. 

TO LET. 't 
AT H LO N E.-Rooms to let and use of kitchen.; s~~ 

Officer; very reasonable.-Mrs. Malone, EXCIse . 
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GRAMOPHONE RECORDS FOR THE 
SOLDIERS' MESSES. 

In our last issue our correspondent with the 5th Battalion 
announced that the men of "C" Company had bought a 
gramophone, and would be glad of a list of records " appro
priate to the Boys in Green. " Pressure of other duties has 
prevented us from making out a very big list for this issue, but 
we hope to return to the subject from time to time and publish 
information of records of an Irish character. 

The H. M. V. McCormacK records are all safe, and well 
worth purchasing, but they are a trifle expensive. Quite a large 
number of very good records of Irish character are i.ssued in the 
cheaper makes, but there are also some very poor ones, and care 
must be exercised in purcbase. 

J. C. Doyle, the well-known Dublin baritone, has made six 
discs for the " Winner '" series (Edison Bell), which are pub
lished at half-a-crown each. The only one of them that the 
writer possesses is that with "Bantry Bay" on one side and 
" Molly Dooley Darlin' " on the other. It is quite good, and 
if the others are equal to it they are worth the money. The 
titles include "When he who Adores Thee," "The Meeting 
of the 'Waters," " Oft in the Stilly Night," .. She is far from 
the Land," " The Ould Plaid Shawl," .. Avening and Bright" 
and .. Little Mary Cassidy." 

Among the other half-crown double-sided .. Winner" records 
a~e some very good recordings of jigs and reels by the famous 
pIper, 'Liam Walsh (Union Pipes), and James O'Mahony, the 
fiddler. ThE're is also a piccolo record of old Irish dances by 
the late Eli Hudson. 

It is not generally known that the Parlophone Company, who 
are the English branch of a famous German gramophone firm, 
have issued a number of Irish discs. The only ones of which 
I can speak from personal knowledge are the splendid violin 
records by Miss Edith Kelly-Lange, which were issued a couple 
of months ago. They include :-1, Air, .. Emer's Farewell;" 
Reel, .. The Wind that Shakes the Barley"; Reel, .. The 
Fl?wer of DOllnybrook"; Slow Air, .. The Wheelwright "; 
Reel, .. The New Potatoes"; Reel, .. The MelTY Blacksmith"; 
and, 2, Air, .. Little Brother of my Heart"; Hornpipe, .. The 
!;arvest Home "; Hornpipe, .. The Good-Natured Man "; Air, 

Farewell but Whenever" (arranged by Edith Kelly-Lange), 
solo. 

These discs are two-and-six each, and other Parlophone 
records at the same price include .. I'm Sitting on the Stile, 
Mary," and" The Minstrel Boy," by Harry Thornton, barito.ne, 
who has also made records of .. Dark Rosaleen," .. Off to Phila
delphia," .. Let Erin Remember" and" Savoumeen Deelish." 

The Velvet Face firm is the company that made the records 
of the Army No.1 Band (which records, by the way, must be 
pla~'ed at a speed of 8;; at least, in order to get the best result ') . 
. \ll their discs have now been reduced in price (including the 
Army Band ones)-the 4s. 6<1. to 4s. and thE' 3s. to 2 . 6<1. 

Regal r('cords include a large number of Irish recording, 
most of which are really good. J. C. Doyle sings" The Soldier's 
Song" and" Men of the West" excellently, and has also a 
r~ord in this list of " Wrap the Green Flag Round Me, Boys," 
wIth" The West's Awake" on the other side. These discs ar 
half-a-crown each . At the same price this firm issues recordR 
b~ Gerard Crofts of " Who Fears to Speak of '9 "(" Kelly ?f 
](iIlR? " on the reverse), "Raith.ineach a Bbean Bheag (ill 
Gaelic) with " Annie Dear" on the other side. Personally the 
writ~r does not care much for this singer, but he bas man 
admIrers. 

If it. is possible to /Yet the Vocalion Gaelic records at the 
pre:'e~t day they sh~uld be bought. The writer has " An 
MB.ldrl? Ruadh," and it is as perfect B Gaelic record as could 
be deSIred, but it needs an adequate needle and correct speed. 

Next week we hope to return to this subject. 

Our Information Bureau. I 
Tra.nsfer. 

" Hopeful" (Curragh).-Apply for transfer in the usual 
manner through your Commanding Officer. 
Pension. 

" Worried " (Cork).-A soldier may draw his pension any
wbere. In the case of a Military Service Pension or a wound 
or injury Pension he need not apply in person but may be called 
upon to do so if circumstances render this action necessary. 

" Fair Play" (Uullingar).-We do not knO\\' of any save that 
provided under the Military Service Pensions Act, 1924. 

Dependa.nts' Allowance. 

" Justice" (Curragh).-Write to the Officer I/C Dependants' 
Allowance Branch, Portobello Barracks, Dublin, giving fnll 
particulars of your claim. 

" Anxious" (Collins Barracks).-No replie by post. You 
will receive a reply in the next issue. 

Claim. 

" J.C." (Islandbridge).-The matter is at pre ent under in
vestigation in the Quarterrna ter-General's Department. 

Proficiency Pay. 
" Finner .. (Donegal).-Your appointm nt doe not warrant 

payment of additional pay under the t rms of the exiting 
regulations which confine such i sue to Technical Storemen. 

" Wanted" (Mhlone).-You should refer the matter to your 
Commanding Officer who wiII take the matter up with the 
Officer I/C. Records, with a view of ecuring the neco ary 
verification to enable bim to publish the appointment to 1a s 
II. Private in Battalion Order. The publication through 
orders a.utomatically carrie the pay of the appointment. 

" Volunteer" (Griffith BarrrlC'ks).-The ('xi ting Pay n·gn. 
lations do not permit of the i . ne of additional pay in r ' p 'ct 
of your appointment. 

.. Interested" (Dublin) .-.'0 additional pa) i i 
in re pect of .C.O's. and men \'ngllged at th frade. 
covered in the pa.y r glllaUons. 

Grade Pa.y. 
" Staff" (G.H.Q.)-Yonr Cll~l i bf>ing iltH' liglltxl . 
" Uurious " (Collin 13arrnr,k). .'(' r. JlI~ t • aft above. 

One man' idea of a Recreational Half-Holiday. 
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GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS. 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS. PARKGATE, 
DUBLIN. 

OVERHEARD. 
N.C.O. i/c Room-" Oh! Sergeant, Private Murphy ha~ swallowed a nail." Sergeant-" Righto; mark it off the In. vllntory Book ... 

THE SO.LDlER CLERK-(lst Hookum). 
I'm a giddy young soldier clerk, trl!. la ! 

Attached to H.Q., for a lark, tra la! 
I go through the mill 

On the Square at my drill, 
And I have a Flat, in McKee, in the Park, tm la! 

Tho' I'm a triBe short of the cash, tra la! 
Yet I cut the deuce of a dash, tra la! 

On the Proficiency Pay 
Of ninepence a day 

The Polo 1 'Watch in the Park, tra la! 
The Laundry Grounds nre now out of bounds. Another wnsh out! 

Innovations, it's true 
On Parades are but few, 

They'ro nearly always confinl'd to 11 groove, 
But up in the H.Q., 

Where the drill we can do, "r e 've welcomed the new game of " Move:' 
The evaouation of " B tt Block by l1ac's Light Horse wag carried out on Saturday, 22nd August. No Salvage! 
Charlie Dillon has returned from Holidays. Bring in the Rull ! 

IN THE MESS. 
" Mac, I can't finish my dinner. I've lost my appetite." Mess Orderly. "Lost your appetite. Well, Heaven help the gink that finds it." . 

On Monday you join in the queue, 
For Baths up here in H.Q., 

If you're small and you're thin, 
You've got a chance to get in, 

If you're fat bring a shoe-horn with you 
(If not Ws a case of Na Pool) 

Sergeant Teddie McCracken and his troop of " Sea Lions ., gave a fine exhibition of life-saving in the Red House Square the other aft-emoon. It is rlUnoured that Q.M.S Paddy Hodgins nnd hi troup of " U Boalq , have arranged a challenge Watf'r 1'010 Match I 
Th ., Riffs" in .. G .. Block, IcKee Barracks, have now 

started Autumn Manreuvre. It is to be hoped that the " Riffo; .. in .. n .. ~lock won't follow !mil! 

ORDERLY MAN-(8rd Spa m). 
Oh, rderly man you've a tug-o'-war way willi you 

11 the P.A's are wishIul to play with you, 
Even the Remounts have good things to say for 'ou, 

When you pull them at tug-o'-war Orderly mao_ 
So here's a good pull to you Orderly man, 

And get back into training a soon 8S ou can, 
lIay the un hine for you, 

The Artillery pine for you, 
(Hope it keep fine for vou) Orderly {an I 

The Clerks Unit held their monthly "At Home" on 
Saturday, 22nd August, for Kit In pection purposes. "Quick ones" were the order of the day, and G.H.Q. Company 10eT8 obliging 1 The "Cossacks " from .. B tt Block supplied the 
Orchestra-minus the Melodeon-under the conductorship of your man Spencer, and tea was served in tho Mess, " Jock" 
presiding 1 

New arrival ill McKee Barracks surveying the remnants of 
his Kit: .. When I came here first I could hardly clo&e m.v tmnk, but now, badad, I've neither clothes nor trunk!" 

The wearing of Oxford Bags is not confined to the Sergeants' Mess. A well-known gink in the Clcrl(s' Unit sports a pair 
(official issue) Portobello origin! 

Yes, we weTe at Bray Sports on Sunday, Aug. 23rd. To make room for the " Prizes " in the Char-a-Banc eV('J'al well· known sports volunt.eered to "0 home h.v train-lIlld, I may 
add, knew how to! 

The Sport were a treat, in iact th<l whol<l evening wa~ n series of " treats." Arter the tug.o-war a well-known wag re· marked, that" it was a good job the Esplanade was there, 01' a certain well-known team would have been lugged across to Ireland's Eye!? Jeff's oration from the lorry was a roa.terpiece. So was the Driver's 1 All the Heads were there that evening, and, I may add, that there were quite a number of 
Heads the fo11owipg morning I 

We are lookin" forward to the" Spasm" which is to take place on the 27th September. All the" boys of the Village" 
are going, and also a few" town lads. tt A great night is. e~: peeted. With Jimmy Keyes, Charlie Dillon, and" Me Larkte 
on the Committee-well, it should he a trifle lively! 1 

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW!-
The date of (1) G.H .Q. Excursion, (2) Jimmy Keyes Hooley? 
How many Sergeants in McKee Barracks suffer from In· 

~omnia? 

Did " Susie " find his slacks in Collins Barracks? 
What did Mick Br?phy think of his hail' cut? 
What did Maurice think of the trnin journey from Bray? 
What did Paddy Hodgins think of the" Bursting" spasm? 
Is the Sergeants' Mess Slogan of " Reduce please ". copy· right? 
What do the boys think of the new order "Stand up 

straight " on a cert.ain parade? 
What was the story that the Corporal told the Sergeant at Bray? 
Is Jeff an optimist ? 
What did the boys think of the Billet ohanging last Saturday, 

and is Gillard going to give a house warming? 
Are "living out" men permitted to supply their oWll 

transport for conveying Kit for inspection? 
Did T<lm close the Clothes Emporium during Kit Inspection! 
Did Harry Connolly really think water was so expensive? 
Wns Jack Early really late the other morning? 
This Week's Slogan :-" Stnnd Fa!';t 1\fcl\E'e Bnrrncks. Re· mainder Dismiss ... 

~ 

COLLINS BARRACKS , DUBLIN. 
Heard somewhere (not in Collins Barracks) after a recent 

big marcb:-
Troops form up on Square upon Return. C.O. c0n.~~~ lates N .C.O 's. and Men on tum out, then orders.: ) .C.O. or man willing to do a further 10 miles remalll &teady. 

Remainder take two paces forward." . All moved forward s::e one m1ln. c.o. approaches to congratulate him only to -
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cover the immovable soldier had remained st.ilJ simply because 
he was too " dead beat" t{) tak£' tho two paoes forward. 

Our genial " Charli e .. has gone holidaying abroad, and it is 
freely rumoured that part of the time will be spent Honey
mooning. So that is another for the Big List. He has the best 
wishes of all. 

'r he 21st will soon ngain talco to the Football Field. Com
pany matchos will be the first proctic£'. The Hurlers will also 
soon be getting 1I move on. 

" Blewey .. and the rest of Ollr 24th friends have again left 
us for their Own H.Q. Sergeant Cregan is 1I Humourist and 
Gramophone at same time while playing Billiards, and de. 
pression never tarries where he stays. 

" Mayo" of Battalion Police famo seemed very pleased at 
the &uccess of his County. 

A certain B.O.S. when asked to talte part in a game of 
Draughts replied, .. Sure I'vc been doing nothing else since 
Reveille only moving. " 

,/ Larry" and Sergeant John McG. recently gave an exhibi
tion of how balls were potted. 

L.r. OOOOOOOO reported its arrival reoently, and is now 
" Stationery." 

Sergeants G. and H. recently attempted some of the 
" Cossacks" touches in a recent Billiard Game. Warbling was 
also indulged in. 

A very common remark, " Goulie l('t ball ~lip through hi~ 
fingers." Goalie must have some hand. 

" Siki " has now been gone some months, but " Ginger .. 
makes a good substitnt~, and llis assiRtance is much appreciated 
by the employees at ,the" Dry." 

The Recreation Corporal and his able assistnnt are ahout to 
declare war if Overdue Books not returned forthwith. 

Little heard of the " Scout Boys .. the&e times. What jq 
wrong? 

The B.O. (Bath Orderly) is kept busy these times, and tells 
an amusing water story. 

Often heal'd a.bout " Money to Burn " but what Orderly 
tried to boil a valuable Red Note lately? 

5th INFANTRY BATTALION. 
Mile&tones! Hm. I had always thought they looked nice 

but, somehow they remind me now of cemeteries. A .. the 
fianlo Bard of Empire sings ;-

" An' if your 'eels are blistel'!'d and they feel~ to ·lIrt like 'ell, 
You drop some tallow in your Rocks nnd that will mnk!' 'CIII 

weI!." 

Route marchc~! Well, quiw n lot of " Felixes " l""t their 
reputations on the last one. That reminds me, by t,h wa, of 
the latest expression 01 ' the workin', 1I'0rritin': (,\1~sing 'o)t> 
bloke, the Company Sergeant Major.' 

• ergeant (to hefty &traggler 011 verge or coli 1>"£'). "Pick 
em up, you enilin ban a chruthadh nn mho!" 

In the Command Inter-Companv Athletic Competition the 5th 
Battalion secured second place. . Cheers! A few more month 
and plenty of that jam roll tuff and we will take first plllc 
even !rom the ~mtary Police, big and II they are I 
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" A " Company played .. B" and .. H.Q." combined on 
Sunday, at Newbridge , and beat them too I No wonder with 
the rig-outs they had I 

The following were recipients of splendid gold medals as the best all-round athletes of their respective Companies :-A/Cpl. Hodgins, .. B " Company; A/Cpl. Keogh, .. C " Company and Cpl. Banks, .. D "Company. The medals were presented by 
their Company Captains. 

Cheers for a life under canvas I Our stav at the Hibernian Schools was greatly appreciated. W e want ;ome more. 

15th BATTALION, PONSONBY BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

At the COlllllland Sports the 15th again gave a good display with their Tug-of-\Var Team, and a tine tussle was witnessed between them and the Military Police. The 15th won after 
two strenuous pulls. Cpl. Casoidy and Cpl. Lennon were first and second respectively in the half-mile Oycle Race , and Cp!. Ahearn gave a tine display at the Pole Jump. Although he had 
no training on account of being on the Special Company, he jumped 8 It. 10! ins. and won easily. 

In the Inter-Company Hurling L eague within the 9th Brigade Iol' the Hurling Cup" A " Company 15th Battalion beat .. A " Company 26th Battalion in the final. The match was very 
keenly conte ted, and a fine spirit of emulation was witnessed. 
.. .A " Company of the 15th lead the whole way through, and won by 6 goals 4 point to 3 goals 2 points. 

After the match the Cup was presented by Commdt. J. J. Kingston, at a reception given by the 15th Battalion, in the lJatLalion Institute, where both teams were entertained . 
.-\. draft of recruits has been posted to the Battalion and goes to form tho nucleus of "B " Company. There is very promising mat.erial amongst them, and we may expect to hear from this Company in the near future. They have already sent out challenge to the other three Companies . 

The gallant boys of .. A" Company have again won the l'rtlmier Cup in the Inter-Company Drill Competition as detailed in the la't issue of .. An t-Oglach." They left no 
'hadow of doubt as to who were the victors , as their total score 13,684 point , was a win by 999 points. 

After the 1 mile Route March which concluded at Storeoros ,Pte, laher, l'te. Kin ella and about six more of the 
boys organi ed 111\ impromptu 'Ilcert, and the l'cmainder of the 'ompany joilll'd in dancing haH- ,t. After this they 
larteJ on thc ttack which mea ured about 4 milc 'down to the Camp, and up ~ the firing ranges, They had some rough Hrouud to (lto\er gomg up to the r nge , but their one objective and true ,pirit brought them over this all right. They abso

lutely riddl d the targe , and almost cored the possible for the Ta tical Op ration. 

When the r joined the attaHon on Tuesday, 1 th Aug" B., 
. IIlld D. 'ompanies wer formed up On ooch ide of the road leading to the Bat alion Parade Ground, a the Premier 'ompOllY appro 011('<1 they pru.' 'ut d Arms, and "A" Company lOan·hed proudly UU'ough . 

'rhut evening at o'clock, there wa 11 moking concert in \vhich all Officers, N .C,O' . and men of th .Batt lion partici
pated. The Battalion Commander, mmandant Peadar O'Conlon congratulated Captain Sean O'Meara, Lieut. Sean 
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Collin& Powell, Lieut. Sean Lynch, and the N.C.O's. and men 
of the Premier Company, on their victory and said he felt very 
proud of being in Command of such a fine body. He ex
plained in detail the work done by the Premier Company while 
they were competing, and dwelt on the good name that they had 
achieved for the Battalion. He asked the remainder of the 
Battalion to do their daily duties with the same determined 
spirit, and keen interest as the Premier Company showed on the 
competition. 

The Battalion Adjutant, Captain Louis Marie congratulated 
the Officers, N.C.O's_ and men of the Company, and said that he 
wa. very sorry he was not the O.C. of the Special Company 
again this year, but he was glad to hand over the title of 
Premier Captain to Captain O'Meara. 

Captain O'Meara thanked the Officers, N.C.O's_ and men of 
his Company for the excellent manner in which they had per
formed their duties, and pointed out exceptional cases, such as 
the Lewis Gunners, who were carrying a heavy load on the 
march, and in the attack, also his Orderly who waf>" running 
about carrying messages during the attack, in full Marching 
Order. Those men never grumbled, but were glad that they 
were there to do it, and it was the &ame with every man in 
the Company. 

The Platoon Officers mentioned above congratulated the 
N .C.O's. nnd men of the Company in a similar manner to that 
of their Company Commander. 

The Concert ended about 10 p .m. with the singing of .. The 
Soldier's Song." 

The Premier Cup was pre&ented to the Officer Commanding 
the Company on the 24th ult_, on Beresford Barracks Parade 
Ground, by the G.O.C., :Major General Sean MacEoin, who 
congratulated the Commanding Officer, his Staff, and the 
Officers, N.C.O 's. and men of the Company, and commented 
favourably on their strenuous efforts to achieve, what they did 
achieve by winning the Cup two years in succession, the title 
of the best trained Company in the Army. 

We wish to convey our sincere thanks to Colonel J. J. 
o 'Connell for his instructive lessons on tactics. 

THE LATEST IN AIRCRAFT TACTICS. 

More than the other armi('s, that of the United States seems 
to be concentrating on exceptional training for its aviators. In 
a recent issue we detailed the parachute drill, in wmch a man 
had to drop from a plane at a height of a mile or more, in 
order to qualify for his certificate. According to the latest 
news from the States thev are now concentrating on a method 
of changing crews in' mid" air. 

The idea is to find out how long a plane can remain aloft. 
~e problem of replenishing the petrol tanks was 60lved rome 
tune ago, by fiying the supply craft immediately over the other 
and feeding the latter with fuel through flexible pipes_ 1'n a 
recent American test a big biplane had its tanks refilled no 
less than fifteen timea by this method. The di~cult.v has ~en. 
ho,,:ever, how to replenish the man power.1D the. ma.chinl'. 
\~ll1le it might be possible to keep the engmes gomg IDdefi
nltely, human endurance has a limit, and the problem arose ?f 
r~placing a tired pilot and engineers whilst the plane was III 
flight. 

It is not stated if the experiment has :vet been carried. out, 
but the lines on which it is to be conducted are known. BrIPil.\'. 
the relief crew are carried aloft by the plane th~t i~ going to 
refuel the craft makin" the endurance tt'st. Arrived over the 
laUer, connection is ~ade between the two by tele pic 
ladders, which will carry a wind shield, and by means of th e 
the transfer of personnel will be effected. 
_ The re ult of the experiment will bE' awaited with int rest 
Ul all mili tary flying circles_ 
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ON THE WAY TO T HE MAN<EUVRES. 

The March· of the " T welfth " from Templemore 
to Limerick. 

On Thursday morning the 13/8/'25, the personnel of the 
above Battalion, left their Stations, to march to Limerick, pre
paratory to proceeding on the Annual Army Manmuvres. The 
entire party consisting of three hundred all ranks, was ready 
to march off by 9 a.m. and presented a very smart appearance 
drawn-up on the Battalion Square, awaiting the order to move. 

The weather conditions in the morning were very favourable 
for marching, being cool and breezy, but, as the day wore on 
the heat gradually became greater and from 1100n onwards was 
oppressive. 

" A " Company furnished the Advance Guard and "D" 
Company the Rear Guard . Transport travelled in rear, each 
Company supplying an escort of Cyclists . Communication be
tween the advance guard and the main body was maintained by 
cyclists. The men marched in battle order and each wa& pro. 
vided with one blanket, in addition to ordinary kit. The party 
carrying rifles was augmented by a machine gun team . 

The first halt took place outside the village of Borrisoleigh, 
seven miles from Templemore. . 

Transport containing rations arrived about noon to find the 
troops .. halted," but not " resting," for most of them were 
dancing to the music 9f melodeons. 

After attending to the inner man the journey to Nenag?, 
thirteen miles distant was resumed. The party rested In 
Nenagh overnight in the recently vacated barracks. The ad
vance guard supplied inlying picquet and Guards. 

I'm sure many of the men could not help pondering on thll 
('banged conditions under which they garriwlled the old barrar];s 
on that night. The thoughts of some, no doubt, travelled back 
to the time when they were stationed in the same barrack, one, 
two and three years previously. Some, too must have pondered 
on the lively week-ends they often spent there for Nenagh has 
a peculiar knack of drawing the military to it even those 
who were never previously stationed there. 

The journey to Limerick, twenty-four miles from Nenagh, 
"Was resumed early on the morning of the 14th, and completed 
early that evening. . 

The 4th Brigade Pipers' Dand met our troops outSide 
Limerick City and played them t{) their destination, the New 
Barracks. 

While all the Companies deserve praise for the endurance dis
played on .so long a march, special mention must be made of 
the % ., A " Company (Capt. Goggin). and his men .. 

Manreuvres commenced on the 1st inst., and on their com· 
pletion, more in that connection may be heard from the 
.. Twelfth." 

S. UA i\J. 
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